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Just
Between

U s  *.

Ju »l aw ilhrr exam ple of Ike
Met ¿ran volunteer fire department s 
readiness lo be of service can »  
Monday »-hen 5-yearold Terry 
Jones was reported missing at 
Sund Spur Lake.

S. A CYmsins ami Jimmie Don 
Morris dropped what they were 
doing, picked up the department s 
rrsusritator and headed for the 
lake They were joined by Creed 
l.amh before leaving town, and 
rushed in O w l  s ambulance lo 
the scene

Not one of the three had any 
thought of credit or praise for 
what they wen- doing. Indeed, all 
would like nothing more than to 
tie able to erase from their minds 
the tragic picture.

Their efforts to save the life of 
the youngster were in vain. The 
boy lay dead on (he bottom of the 
lake even before the ralll for as
sistance was received here.

But it was a bit disappointing 
when the Amarillo Daily News ac
count of the incident failed even 
to mention the Mcl>*an men s 
part in the hunt for Terry.

It was S A. who tmlled the 
little hoy's body from the water. 
Amt it w as S A . Jimmie Don and 
Creed who worked feverishly in 
attempts to bring life back

They refused to give up—even 
npplying oxygen and artificial res
piration all the way back to Mc- 
1 .can- until the doctor said they 
were fighting a hopeless battle.

—jbu— I
W r 'r r  wondering who on rarth

" Jo e "  is.
While hustling to get to the of-

COMMITTEES 
SELECTED FOR 
LIONS CLUB

Appontments Made 
Tuesday; Duties To 
Begin on July 1
Appointment of McLean 

Lions Club committee chair
men and members w as 
completed Tuesday after
noon following the organi
zation's regular luncheon 
in First Methodist Church.

I The appointments were 
| by incoming President Jim- 
! mie Don Morris in consul- 
j tation with other club o f
ficers.

The new committees will begin 
Ifunctioning on July 1. the begin- 
ing of the club year.

They include:
Agriculture—John C. Haynes, 

chainnan; Foster Whaley, Furls 
¡Hess, Jim  V.'iathertord and George 
Saunders.

DIDN'T GET THE WOSD: No ,mokin9 and no high 
heels were announced in advance when the new super- Roy Hess ami i>m Bl ur 
tanker Esso Boston recently played host to 5,000 on Citizenship and patriotism Bill 
its maiden stop at Baton Rouge, ta. No one thought "Z

Sand Spur Lake Claims 
Life of Sherman Boy, 5

The body of a 5-year-old Sher- Shamrock but now residents offtake and while the child was 
man boy was recovered from Sand Sherman, was found on the bot- ing rushed by ambulance to 
Spur Luke southeast of Mctean tom of the lake in water approx- iMcla-an Hospital and 
shortly before noon Monday, end imutely six feet deep by S. A 
ing a brief search that had begun Cousins of McI.ean 
when the youngster disappeared j Cousins. Jimmie Don Morris and 
while playing. ¡Creed Lamb J r —all of McLean—

Terry Jones, son of Mr. and applied artificial respiration ami 
Mr». Bob Junes, formerly of ¡oxygen for several minutes at the

be
t t e

of lighting up, but some women didn't get the word, smiths
The restriction was imposed on footgear because of the Clvic improvement and common 
many ladders and grated catwalks aboard the big tank

fice last Friday morning we were g a s o ln e  
interrupted three times by the 
telephone

On the first two oernsions the 
nther party said she wanted to 
talk to " J o e "  Wo assured her 
site had the wrong number. But 
now we're not so sure 

The third call was from "Jo e" 
himself "This is Jo e ," he said, 
anv calls for m e '"

Reminds us of the days when 
someone was always wanting 
Prince Albert let out of the can 

—Jbu—
Shucks, the I'n lted  S ta tes and

Russia have nothing on McLean.
We've got our own spaceman—at 
least he feels like «re 

Rill Stubbs had a dream the 
otter night that was really more 
realistic than he likes—he was 
shot Into orbit

During the dream he went thru 
all rtv stages of the crushing 
pressure at lift-off. then weight
lessness and finally re-entry 

(See JB I ',  Page «)

ity betterment—Ruel Smith, chair 
man; B. J .  McCartney, Frank Go- ] 

er, and »he reason for the smoking ban was obvious. intt, j <v Burroughs. i> c te*wary 
The tanker has a capacity of 17,500,000 gallons of Karl Stubblefield. Ted Simmons

Dale Greenhouse and K. L. Sitter |

Miss Switzer Is 
Lions Club Speaker

I .aura Switzer Wayland Baptist 
Colk-ge Flying Queens All Ameri 
ran basketball player from Mrlean. 
discussed te r  recent trip to Russia 
at Tuesday'» noon luncheon meet 
ing of the local Lions dub

Mias Switzer, daughter at Mr  
and Mrs Forrest Switsar. was a

Cubs Keep Mark 
Of No Defeats

Kdueation—C  h a r 1 e * Cousins 
chairman; George Orrwk and Bill 
Moore.

Health and welfare—Dr. Joe 
Suderman, chairman; Emory Croc
kett and Oba Kunkel 

! Safety—John M H ay n es, chair
man; Jam es Ellison. Bob Massey 
and A L. Fuller 

Sight conservation and blind— 
Cliff H Day, chairman; Jack  Riley

The Cubs kept their winning streak alive Monday i,n<l Dal<> Glass
. . . United NiitionV-W C. *F1ra>

night by drubbing the Broves 22-3 in regulor Little Simpson, chairman: cVster Boh-
League play !"<£L3K. ^ h  McCall.

But the Braves were far from winless, handing the chairman: John c. Haynes and H.

13-6 Friday v t . .1 Attendance—( reed Lamb, chair- 
B Stewart and Tom

ipttal and dinic.
Efforts to revive the hoy were 

unsuccessful and he was pronounc
ed dead on arrival at the clinic.

Funeral services were held in 
Shamrock Tuesday and in Sher
man today, and interment was in 
Sherman

Word was received here shortly 
before 11 a. m Monday that a 
boy was missing at the lake. Cous
ins. Morris and Lamb sped to the 
lake with the Mrtean fire depart
ment resusritator 

Terry had (sen staying at the 
hike in a cabin with his family 
amt grandmother. Mrs D. I., Junes 
of Pampa The grandmother said 
she had cautioned the youngster 
about playing on a fishing raft on 
the lake earlier in the morning.

However, he continued to play 
outside while the mother and grand
mother worked in the cabin.

The family became alarmed when 
Terry failed to respond to their 
calls about 10.30 a m 

The three McLean men searched 
the area around the lake, and 
failing to locate the youngster be
gan probing the water around the 
raft with fish hooks iiorrowed 
from a fisherman and tied to the 
ends of (Kites

Some 10 minutes later Cousins 
snaggis! the leg of tiie boy’s jeans 
and pulled him lo the surface.

It was the second drowning at 
Sand Spur Lake in little more 
than a year.

Clifford L. Harper. Comanche.

JET-AGE RECORD BREAKER: W ry often commercial ^  ¿Z tin
,et p lots remain anonymous, because very few pas- ,-ar hood* capsized the lake
sengers get to meei them, but not Copt. Andre Lesieur. >n « hu:h win<l 
His career is highlighted by the jet speed record he es- " li.r
iebl shed whrtn he flew an Air France 707 Intercont
inental 3,612 miles between New York and Paris in ¡ust 
five hours and 37 minutes. Usually such a flight takes

Cardinals two defeats in the past week 
and 12-10 on Tuesday

Friday night's action will pit

seven hours. Capt. Lesieur has been a pilot since join
ing the French A;r Force in 1940.

Phyllis, Texas Team 
Win Fifth Place In 
Spelling Contest

beneath Ite  water and drowned 
body was recovered i>v w w. 

tSlicki Boyd who. like Cousins, is 
a member of the McLean volun
teer fire department.

ANDREWS IS 
CARRIER PILOT Me! .can's ace speller returned 

home last weekend from Wash-

farm team game a, 6:30 p. m will J o h l i n y  A n d e r S  1 «
preeede the main action. Monday j A s s i g n e d  tO  S h i p  
night it’ll * **“

PENSAI Til .A. F la .--»Speciali -  j D C when' she ami the
One of the most memorable flights

be the Cubs vs the i
Braves and Tuesday the Cardinal*

Finance—M M (Joel Burroughs. 
(S e r  I JONH. P age 4 )

vs. the Cube
The farm teams—composed of 

Little league play—lake the field 
youngsters not quite ready for 
each evening before the feature 
contests

White was the winning pitcher 
! for the Cubs Monday, while lamg- 
ino and Standish shouldered the 
loss for the Braves

The Cute started off strong with 
: seven big runs in the first inning 
then added two. three, one and 
nine in suceeeding innings The

inmember of the women's basketball B/ » w * ■“ ,hHr n*BB
squad which played several games •econa lranM‘

In theMay Dfrysr Fitch 
Standish and Dwyer handled the 

pitching duties for the Braves in
in April and early 
Soviet Union and

At Tuesday's luncheon she told - .___ . ____ r .
of the highlights of te r  trip and ^  ' hc
* o w d  articles the brought teck J ™ * *  Hu« *  l0mt*
from Russia and Sweden ¡fcT_ *  . . .

Miss Switzer will enter te r  Junior TN\ ,
year this fall at W.yland College *  •*» tew innm g.Jhree in
In Ptainvtew 1 ° * , foUd another in the

Assignment* for r a t i o n  ..and « " " T V S .
duty for Units Club members at 
the Little league basehall game* 

announced at the luncheon

man: Rev. J  
Greenwood.

man; Harvey Taytor and Richard of a naval avitor *  career comes *<«•“> h‘* h v u,ur** H" sln,‘s'
Back. I when he makes his sixth nrrested Leaders of America chapter won

carrier qualification landing aboard rx*w honor* at th«' national FBLA 
an aircraft earner at sea contest

Completing such (light n-cently, phyd« Flowers. daughter of Mr 
aboard the training earner l SS JirHj Mr* Waymon Flowers, led 
Antietam .»peralmg in the Gulf of tlv. tenm to fifth
Mexico, while under instruction p|u(-,. )n the national oimpetithsi.

_____  with Training Squadron Five at whUr th,  M lls cha,,ter s exhibit
The Sirius, a cargo refngerator ' ,tob T*;,m sh' * “  measurem.-nt , the Naval Auxiliary Air Station. ; rank„| th|rd natlonnlly

-----1------ * -----* ----- --------- FVnscola. was Navy Fms. James D, ■
Andrews, son of Mr and Mrs :

Johnny G. Anders, son of Mr 
and Mrs John Anders, has just
completed his Navy ORI training P a m s h  T r a n f i f e i T e d  
in San Prarx-lsco. Calif , ami is T  . . .  . . . , ,  .
now serving bo;ird the USS Sirius 1 «  I  l a i t t  a t  I V l l d l a n a  
(AF 601

The S„ iu*. i. j —
ship, departed last Saturday for a , "r* ' r ~ rJ " *  l*1* ' ,brT  yr*r*
five-month cruise In the Far East 
and Western Pacific.

Its mission la lo serve thr Sev
enth Heel Task Force in Japan, 
Hong Kang. Okinawa. Phrtppine 
Islands and Pearl Harbor 

Anders has served in the Navy 
the past IT month*

Bond Sales Slow 
In Gray County

at the El Paso Natural Gas Co 
plant here, has been transferred to ! Clyde H Andrews of Mcl-ean

Savings bond salei in Gray 
County through May totaled I1T0,- 
40Q less than one-fourth of the 
goal, according to George B Cree 

fourth J r  . county »ales chairman 
in the j May sales alone totaled 19,165 tn 

¡fifth The Cants got two in the ■ the county The goal foe the year 
aerond. one each tn the third and j is 1710,000. and the county now 

(tee  CtllN. Page 4) has reached 24 per cent of this
i amount

•N. V f . . . . . . . . . .  * „  w a i i  Sales in Texas for the first five
v  »Maftons to Install | m e llu  of 1961 were 164 395.836. or

39 per cent of the goal

the company's Midkiff plant near 
Midland

He and his wife and three atm* 
—Jim, Kenneth and Keith—moved 
to Midkiff Tuesday.

Parrish has been associated with 
El Paso for 15 year*

the

Mrs. Mary Tom Riley, chapter 
spieianr. showed the exhibit --en
titled "A Gem of a Year "—to

J  B Roach, superintendent of
the local plant, said that Paul John- strips which simulate, on 
son. who until this week was cm- ! ground, a carrier’s fight 
ployed at El Paso's Ja l plant in Herr the student adjusts himself 
New Mexico, is being transferred to the rest noted area where he

In becoming members of .no Wkahfogton Miss Flows*, and 
Navy t  'TTattap Fraternity the ^  rxhlh|t ^  r „r|p.r w<m flrit 
nght *ttalents are qualified foe , , r r  r,„  jn , u t 
the advanced stages of aviation
training i G'l*cr memhers of the eTxaa

Prior to making the landings at ¡«nrling team were Harriet Ahreena 
sea. fledgling aviators are requir- i Fredeneksburg. who placed see- 
ed to qualify on field UndUg ‘ " ' ' f "  ." " T *

the ! of San Antisuo. third piace

RECORDS ARE 
TRANtfFRRED

Service records fix' Irlrphiw  
customers in Mclean will he mov 
e<i from the Pampa office to thr 
Shamrock office, according lo 
Gcs.rge Newberry, manager of the 
Saithwestem Bell Telephone Co.

Nwtierrv said this week that the 
rhang,. will he effective on July 1.

He explained that th« change is 
bring made in an effort to vent 
the* work load between the two 
offices

He said Mcla>an customers «dm 
wish to call the business office 
to discuss telephone matters will 
pnbably not notice the change, 
since they should continue to dial 
thr operator and ask to be con
nected with the business office, 
a* tn the past

"However.' Newberry added, "tl 
any M rlean customer wants to 
vi*lt the office personally, hr 
should remember that his service 
records «rill be kept In Shamrock 
after July 1 "

The two Mcl^anites left Jure 8 Iaftiit Rites Held For
here to replace Parrish. must land at aea. Hutchison Infant

by Jim  Hathaway 
Kn rh Lkm will work in 

sland* far onr weck af gnme»
Bern use of Ite Fourth of July, New officers of i te  M i »an 

ite  club voted to hold tls nrxt Mastelle Udgr arili te  inatallcd at
rv-eting ite  sreond Tuesday -ui a meeting of thè Organisation at Funerei Held Here
stead <4 the first—next month. July 7 30 p m nrxt Turadny In Ihr 
11 i ksfoe hall

Program Slated 
At City Library

|t Join the Texas delegation In Fart 
Worth The group traveled m a 

| chartered tmx. Omventkm head- Funeral servloem tor Wayne Paul 
quarters in Washington was the Hutchison. Infant ann of Mr and 
Mas-flower Hotel Mrs Bill Hutchison of Mel .ran.

While In the nation's capital, were held Sunday afternoon at 
Misa FTowrra and Mrs Riley via- 1 jvmh Funeral H.xne here
iteri »eversi points of interest 

Both expressed their appreria 
tmn to the hoard of education, 
school administrators and the Mr- 
l.ran lJnns Chib tor their coopera
tesi in making the trip pnaaihie 

Miss Flower* said they panic

FACTORY FACTS
For Miss Bryant

Funeral service for Miss Winnie (^|a

: ulary appreciated the financial ‘tea«« Urt«*r

Rev J  B  Stewart, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church, officiated, 
and Interment was in Hlllcrest 
Cemetery

Paul Wayne was born at II 38 
•p m last S* turd y in Shamrock 
O nerai Hnapital and died about 1 %

MARIE FOUNDATIONS
Employe»No 

Production- Bras
Girdles

REPORT

1,913
198

158
dozen
dozen

Preparations are now underway Thoar children older than 7 are 
at Dwelt Memorial Library for the to register for the reading pr«v 
atari of a weekly story hour and gram anytime after July 1
reading program this summer ofr 1 Both group« will have a required aaaiilanra ftam t t * U o m  and se t» »  ! Surviving arr his parents .axe
chUdren 3 years .rf age and old number of books of specific class! ¡sister. Belinda. <4 the home pa
-  “ “  Guy Hester armuunced flratkns to read Ri-admg certlfl Mr1 R||ry u k l ,ha, -,hi,  f>T« t«rnal grandnvster Mrs SophU

... . . j  I— 7 ^ „ ,  .rates are lo te  giwn at the ttmc ^  eneiajragemem from local bus I Hutchlaon. Shamrock; maternal
M ^ n ^  i Z i T l Z  .  Ind1" ’ lhrr~ - wl11 *  o -tetetk»! of reading require mesamen and the r d . l  hrard .grandtmnaita M.s Virginia Sheaf
.-rat llisnr here last Frvlav with helps huiki interewt In our organ! te r  Kingman Anz . and Don Doreral H.xne here last Friday, «run Children fnxn 3 to 7 year« old ; The younger gr»ai(> will receive , -_*i.wv "  aev ereai ■rrmmku... .u .
Rev J .  B  Stewart pastor of the arP mrn| h>r the story h.wr an credit for each honk which is read grandparent«.
First Methodist Church, officiating July I  i t  9 > m . which will be just (o them and each story telling ses

Burial was in Hillcrest Cemetery before tty. first session. sion they attend will count as one V Io r iT H I l  K i t f * S  I I p IH
Misa Bryant died in the Medical The only qualification for enrol bonk read 

Art* HoapHal In Wichit* Falls last ment will be the ability to sit and TTsai.- with a perfect attendance Funeral senrinas werr held Iasi t __ -
Thursday night after a lengthy ill listen lo a »t.gy »*• 15 minutes record will be recognue.1 week for II N M.vrgan In Mr x 111811 8  I  IIC K * D l P 8
ness There will also t e  games and music Special honors «rill te  swarded to Abater. (Ik la R f  vA'Hlk.-r of Norman Ok la

She was horn on February »  There wiU te  a story hair each the first in either group lo finish Mr Morgan was the father of an unde of Mr* Ots Henderson
189*. In Texas Thursday morning for six week* tlv  reading requirement* Mrs J  P DtdHrwai former re« of Mctean died June Ml at Nor

Surviving is »me steer. Mra. J  from 9 30 to 10 beginning with tte Assisting Mr* Hester at the It «teat of Mrl/an who now live* in man Ftgveral «rtvicea wee
C McCabe. Eunice N. M July 6 registration date I (tee  I JM A 8 V . Page «j Sayre. Ukla at Trcumaeh OkU . June 11

Mr and Mr* Tom Itorsey. Lefor*. 
and Mrs IVxina .Skidmore. King, 
man. Artx
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*HEYÎ-YÔÜ PUNCHED MY ACE OF DIAMONDS1/

HOPKINS NEWS
B) MRS. B .1 sTK \l»l IN

Mr and Mrs D Brock and
Sharon ait- ginnte tu spend a 
week* vacation in Espanoia N. 
M . visiting M Brack’s s.ster.
Mis* Jan ana Brock 

Mr and Mrs H C. Johnson went 
to Lubbralt June 9 to attend the 
capping ceremony of the Method 
ist Memorial School of Nursing 
Their daughter, Barbara, KCtlVRl 
her cap after completing her first 
year tn the school She is con
tinuing her studies this summer 

Mrs Buster Sublet t has enrolled 
in the I’ .impa Business Collrge 

Mr ami Mrs BUI Campbell of 
Skellytown and Mr* Campbell's 
mother Mrs Doyle of Quitman, 
were visitor* in the B J  Spradlin 
home Monday night 

The following people went to 
Palo Dura Canyon Wcinesday: 
Mr and Mrs (Varies Harrington 
and daughters Janice and Sharon 
and Miss Kay Lovell of Cedar 
Kalis. Iowa They had lunch there 
and haired the Canyon and rode 
horses, returning home late Wed 
neariay evening

Mis* Kay Lovell of Cedar Falla, 
Iowa, is spending the summer with
Mr and Mr* Jimmw M e C M n  

Mrs Wayne Neff la s  patient
tn the Highland General Hospttai 

Mrs Mich (Vance was disoharg-

leaving today lor Abüenr to visit 
Leroy Miller and to see the new 
granddaughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Milier of 
Abilene are the parents of a new 
daughter, weighing 7 tbs nd 11 
ia  She was born in May. Mr
Miller is stationed at Abilene with 
the Army.

Harry Garrison went to Bryan 
¡to a school meeting the past week

Mr and Mrs Bailey Carter and 
Martha wUl leave today for a 
vacation in Rogers. Ark

Mr and Mrs. E. M Franklin
ind daughter. Sharon, have moved 

| into Hopkins Camp They bought 
the Ethridge h<*ne Mr Franklin 
works in the Phillips garage a* a 
mechanic Mrs Franklin is en
rolled in Frank Phillips College
•ind goes to Bopger each morning 
for classes Sharon will he tn the 
••ighth grade next school term 
They have two other children a 

| married daughter who Uvea tn 
j Phoenix. Aril.. and a son tn the 
i ur force

Mr and Mrs R. J  Spradlin
Sr visited m the homes of Mr. 
■ind Mrs L. S Thygerson and Mr
and Mr* B J  Spradlin J r  Fri
day. They are from Duke. OUa.

Mr and Mrs Hall R ay left the 
|iost week to vacation in Kansas 

,Clty.
j Mrs Joe Sears has returned
from Dallas Her mother has been 
critically tU hut is improved

A »isler in law of Mr and Mrs 
Claude Ca*y. Mrs Ruth Godlove 
ami family of Luhtxx-fc spent the 
night w ith the Cacys anti they went 
as far as Burris latke and spent

ed from Highland General 1 los- , the day returning home late that
pttal Wednesday amt is recuperai night
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Your local newspi|>er, a Hip of
the rudio dial or a call to the 
local weather station may be suf
ficient to get weather condition* 
of a local nature.

But In this diy of modem travel 
when outb'anter* think nothing of 
trmlrring ihcir ngs um or km 
miles fir  a weekend cn a major 
lake or the Gulf ( oasl. one needs 
more than just local predictions 

Wenttier coral it xvts at h»*iv an-1 
300 miies away can be quit - the 
opposite or any given tiny.

Tty w ise out boarder will pi m 
f >r his weekend bv re «ling the 
signs. 1'iopiriy u* ng the baio 
meter, owl by learning to viuulm- 
water conditions in terms of wind
velocity.

Supiawe an ixitboarder ui Dollar 
deckles to weekend in Port Aron 
sii* He can get an idea of the 
weather for tlv week ahead b> 
getting a barometric reading and 
tendency, wind vekwity and cloud 
condition* But he should obtain 
that information from the place 
where he plans to fish, not his 
point of departure 

When you purchase a barometer 
you’ll get a chart with it Vsc tt 

-don't put the chart in file 13. 
You can also obtain from the 

I ’nited States Weather Bureau a 
harumcter-wind chart that it qui'e 
accurate m the torecasting of 
weather Finally, team to visual 
ize water conditxms in relation to 
wind speed.

A 2Smile-per-hour wind may 
sound slow In this Jet speed age 
but it can make <g>en water much 
too rough for the average size 
outboard rig

Now. getting back to the him» 
meter and wind, there are some 
broad and general rules that will 
hold true Here are mime of the 
main one*

I. A wind out of t ie  easterly
quadrant aupled with a tilling 
barometer mSHrs foul weather is 
approaching.

I. A wind oat ol the easterly
accompanied by a rising barometer 
moans fair weather 

1. A steady. slowly rising bou-o-
nieter means srttkxi weather.

4. A steady dnoly fsllkag boro
meter means «W or unsettled
weather

1. A rapidly rising barometer
indicates clear weather with wind 

I .  % rapidly falling barom eter
means an approaching storm 

An out boarder minus a baro
meter lsnt a  tost si*d He can 
k«>k to the skies and the clouds 
for gi-neml weather hints Here 
are a few of the mnr* asify rc- | 
ugni/d ones

Bright tili»e sky fair weather

Vivid m l sunset fair tomoriow
Vivid red sunnse likely tout 

j weather later in the day.
Cloudless sunset fair tomorrow.
Dull gray sunset foul tomorrow.
Weak sun: probable rain, espec- 

tally if wind is out of the east.
Mram with halo: approaching

j tout weather
Diffused sunset approaching foul 

weather
Sunrise from gray horisun: fair 

today.
Cirrostatus cknats rain
B tecy , light-textured clouds:

I fair.
Dark, oily ckxids: rain.
High and low ckxids traveling 

in opposite direct lone unset tUd 
weather.

An out boarder who plans to 
nav igate o|x-n waters never slxxild 
p its a ('oast Guard station with 

\ tail casting a glance at tlie flag 
signals

Several years ago official storm 
warning flags and lights were re
duced in number—and simplified— 
to cover the following types of 
whit ngs: small craft, gale, whole 

i gale and hurricane 
: The day flag signals are as fol

lows:
Small craft: red pennant.
Gale: two red pennants.
Whole gale: icd flag with Mick 

rectangle in center.
Hurricane: sam<> as who!.' gale 

but with two re l flags flytrg.
Light signals used at night are 

as follows
Small craft: n d  light above

white light.
Gale: white light above red

light
Whole gale: two red lights, one 

above the other
Hurricane three tights rending 

fnxn top to bottom—red. white, 
red

Moat outboarders realise that 
1 gales, whole gales and hurricanes 

mean absolutely no boating But 
j mnny are in the dark about the 

meaning of small craft warnings
■’Small craft" generally refers 

to crafts up to 35 or 40 feet. A 
| small craft wammg quite obvious
ly meanls for the out boarder to 
stay at home

When you make up a weekend 
trip, be sure to check the weather 
signs at the lakeside or Gulf Coast 
resort. The price of the kvig dis
tance phone call might save you 
the cost of being holed up In a 
mote] for nevera! days lx-cause of 
the weather Motel rates are far 
more expensive than phone calls.

Kay Braxton of Amarillo is
«perilling the summer with her 
grandm.ither. Mrs. Ola Henderson

i ng from ¡»w'tftn wu.t 
\fr and Mm GfW  Ivan Hat

tinglan «r# l^ íftns Fn*iay f«»r i 
week » vacata**, arai ire oiitH 
hin nuxher. Mrs C. F  Hai yuig 
ton. to Shnmroi'k. Okta

Howard and girt* of loibix.k 
Mrs Howard was «1*» vis-.hn 
Mr and Mr. J  D Hcumkrar « 
Lrfors and Mr oral Mrs B * 
Charov J r  M W.-:i;ng1 *c 

Mis* Dolores B.s«ham v ailed v 
the Ixwn.. of Mr arai Mr* A 3 
Miller the • '«  we-1-r-d 

Mr arai Mi* A Aa*-r*m b ■ 
Frxt tv for a three week* v«psti>» 
to Yellowst ira- N.u ksvil Park 

Mr lira! Mrs Uoyd t ’tX 'n an, 
girls of Cartnhad, N M , vi*u<. 
in the bottle ol Mr and Mr* thin:« 
Rune the pud » ' w n 1

Mr arat Mrs A T Miller an

•What are those queer k x* mg 
statues over there” *’ sskral the vis
iting Englishman ,

-Those are not shltues expluine.1 
the Amencan. they are workmen 
busy .m one of "Mf government 
pTD^rett ’*

ng queer looking or 
ut 'hr sign <d 'be 
inntisith s Station m 

easily rvcogm/nble 
ere every customer 
tet the best ponsible 
ra-, because were 
business—anti we ve 

naturi s to go akm«

( ’hevron Gas

TIRED OF SHAKE 
RATTLE AND 

ROLL WHEN 
YOU MOW?

MOVE UP TO A NEW
I m f i M  »swr»Wf ritbn« «ta«#  *e 
i t a l i« ,  tb«.a <•<"*»* wb.W r»v• 
law n 1» t r t a d e n t f  • vn*»s*-
•tnaeth f ipt t  •# | O t*  That t  Iks 
ptetwa« with H».« high . t y ( ^  bM w ty

. . and It'» Isndstl with W w tn *  
new  lo be < opte*

9
M 0 T 0 - M 0 W E R
24" DELUXE RIDING R O T A R Y  M OW ER

Pen erees Trade tn Ahewrante
C e e ventent Torra*

•æ  CaH led e y fer n free AetnenUraben

Terry s Electric
Telephone (iH 9-2201 — Melgan. Texas

i  f*

(i()LÏ)?M!TH DAIRY PRODUCTS

Jim Thompson, Distributor

Phone GR 9-2616McLean, Texas

The OLD RANCHER

I
■  Then get down to earth — but with out-of-thla-world 

meals — by buying a home freezer or refrigerator-freezer now. 
You save money and stop wasting food. Left-over, become 

planned-over or TV meals when you have a freezer 
compartment. You serve them later and save money — and 

improve appetites. Buy n o w -th e  economy is Instantaneous.

J FREE while they last
! W- < <■ «w rae a m  tw
I iw* — « > S a w  *. iq .p w . iix w «  1
j « w in  iiw  ««» sraa, o m  dm* ,
I t n  t a t  haw a  Wy — b * r a l  a *  a.
1 —

• outMW i « ? • nag

PUBLIC SERVICE

I V  iThurMlsv. filili* t t ,  isst

< (It11 OF THANKS

We desire *«» express to our 
kind neignbors a n d  thought! at 
trierais our tveaiKclt thanks for 
their many expression* of sym
pathy The beautiful floral otter
ing* were cs|xs-ially appreciated.

Odes Shrlhm and family 
Alvts Shelton and family 
Billy Vic Shelton and family 
llurvey Kay Shelton and family 
lJoyd Shelton

v
I

I

M

ARA
SALKS-SERVICE

AUTO
AIR-

CONDITIONERS
*  *  *

We Repair 
All VLa.ies Ridels

HARDIN ROTH
821 Wes* Brown

Phone MO 5-3241

Pink. Blue »Shower 
Honors Mrs. Farris

A pink and blue shower was 
] held in the home of Mrs R. F  | 
! Sanders on June 16 with Mrs.
! Jam es Farris the honoree.

Hostesses were Mrs John L. 
Smith. Mr* George Terry and j 

I Mrs Sanders
Attending and sending gifts were 

\fi-sdanies Rill Heasley. Truman 
Smrth. Druci,» Dwyer, Fffie Phil- ' 
lip*. Faye Wiggin*. Grscic Dur- 1 
ham. IVwimc Ridwell. T M Kiv«*- i 
lchitr. Fans Hess. Jaefc Farris. | 
(lift.vr Fugh. Remain Pisdi. the 
hostcrarr and Misx Nancy Hi’s»

Mr. and Mrs EU Ison Coh'bank j 
n f  California are visiting Mr and 
Mrs George Oolebank and Mrs j 
Mattie Back.

P a m p a , T e x a s

T H A N K
YOU!

CARI» O F  THANKS

1 w a r  to thank my fnendk and 
netghbir* for the lovely Riffs and 
cards 'fart helped make my birth 
day a tSB»P> one Cod bless inch
of you.

Mrs Juba Lusk

Mrs TMn garet MeCamiibrll who
has lx>en visiting her sisters, Mrs. 
Dora Sander* and Mrs. Alice 
Short Srmth, has returned to Cal
ifornia

i  1
J
f I
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Deadly Reckoning by Rofo. Q | j

/ *

( V a n  Hooks After I ' m

(lean and dry your fish hooka 
after u k .

Scrap« <«f bait that may «tide 
and harden on the hook make it 
dHficuK to bn) the hook in a fish. 
A bait clogged barb often will re
sult in the he»* failing to catch 
Bright Hooks Attract Kish 

You ran increase your entches 
by using bright houka-both <«i 
lures and with natural baits In 
murky water the shiny hooks will 
attract fish.

Keep Oil off Hooka

Never use oil on hooks or store 
Is»*« in containers with olfy nigs
The oil is hard to clean from the 
h u * . and an oily hook will cause 
hve bntt to die quickly.

Polish Protect» Hooks

You ran protect hooks against 
rust by coating them with clear,
fast-drying nail polish.

Paint the entire hook with the 
except ksi of the point and barb, 
as paint on either will slow the 
hook's penetration into the flesh of 
the fish

I 's e  Dull Colored Sinkers

New sinkers fresh out of the 
tackle store often have a shine 
or glitter Put them out in the
weather a few days so the shine 
will he k»st

A shiny sinker can Usui to a 
fish striking at the sinker rather 
than the bait or lure.

Krrahinlnil up Plugs

tobacco Rub the wet ti bacco on 
the s;>non with oyur fingers, and 
soon the bright shine will return

Keep T ack le  Box In Shade

Keep your tackle box in the 
shark* on extremely hot days

Proltsiged exposur,- to heat can 
«1 use a plastic tackle box to 
warp The interior of a metal 
tackle box can get extremely hot.

) and plastic luieg stored within 
often wiB warp enough to spill 
their action

Scale  and K IM  C at R ail

When uirgf Cut bait, scale and 
filet it so your book will pierce 
it easily.

When the bait is “tenderized 
in this manner, the flesh is x>tt 
rnoigb so the h)»k will break
ttir-sigh quickly and sink into the 
fish.

Itestoring P u -ktslta

Bock tails that He discoto-ad rind 
matted can be restored to almost 
"like new" condition by holding
them over a pit of vlsoro sV 
boiling water 
I s ill"  Insect Hpr.ivs

Fxerris»» care in using insect re. 
pcllants around plastic lures and 
monofillament line Some sprays 
will cause the lure finishes to
•••s e" and »ill ma'-r monofilia- 
ment line sticky and unusable.

Carry a Small MagnH

Hoiks, snaps, elc.. dropped be- 
fwegn Ihe floor hoatxis in a hunt 
are some!imes hard to pick up 
with >x»ur fingers Carry a small

x '  .  x ^

l « n  San/orJ

,n the day s fishing 

k e e p  D olphin In H a le r

When you catch a dolphin off
shore. don't bring the fish im 
mi xi lately Into the bunt l/-t it 
thnish aruund in the water. This 
will attract other ikdphin in the 
immediate vicinity.

Some marine hioUigists say d>l- 
t»hin are able lo nsiimuiurate witli 
each other, and they theorize that 
the himked fish makes sounds that 
attract other dolphin

KMiing Snaggy Waters

When fishing snaggy waters, tie 
your sinker on with light line 
Then if >uu foul up. you can )erk 
the ng ka«e and lone only the 
sinker

| H ear Hark ( lothing

Don't wear light colored clothe« 
when fishing It's the mark of a

• - r  f -  It ■ iah!cs the fish t> 
see you at a g iv te r  d stance.

< arrx Scoti li Tan-

i A r l of scotch tape is or.c of 
the hand»at Items to carry in 

j 'o replace Lne guides or tip tops 
| ’hat break off in tin» course of 
] fishing „

Carry Tins S--rrwiMicr

A small s-rrwd t . i—. s*t ' i » the 
tyjic useil by optomelnsts. is 
mighty handy when It cumin to 
changing honks on a plug

BIRTHDAYS
June 24— Mrs S. A. Cousins. 

Jimmy Lynn West, E. J  Lander, 
Dewayne Blackshciir

June 2S—Jim m ie lion Morris. 
Belly Gail McDonald, Rodney Jay 
Day, Melvin McCabe, Jackie Le
roy Ayers.

June 26— Bob Black.
June 27—Don Cash. Bette Brown.
June 2*—Carl Lee Henley, Mi*.

| Edgar Smith, Richard Mi*»re, 
Mrs Don Tnew, Edwanl Ayera. 
lrvee Alderoon

June 29— Mrs Oiarie-; Cousins, 
J  O. Clark. Beth Ddton. Jimmy 
Baker. Brinda Lowe. Linda Lowe, 
Roy Norvell

June 36—Michele Parker, Troy 
Voyles

July 1—Bryan Burrows. Mrs 
Jam es Cliett.

July 2—Mr* J .  A Brawev, Bi’l 
Reeves. Mrs B J .  Shaw. Jimmy 
Konay Shelton. Ixuglas Richards. 
J  ay Lynn Roth

IF YO U
want the beet T V  re
ception in town, ask us 
a b o u t th e  fa n ta s t ic ,  
new

t W in e g a r d  

P O W E R TR O N

Whm people do m* respect us 
we are stiarply i if  ended, yet de*-p 
down in his private heart no man 
much nqiects hvnsrH —Mark Twain

The Real McCoys

a. a.

More than 2 7 %  a f ft»« driva»» invalvad in fatal accidants 
in 1 9 * 0  war« under 23  y ear* e f a fe .

t AKD OK THANKS

Straightening «lut I me

In a round of part icularly fast 1 magnet in your tackle box for just 
fishing with fish that have sharp | this purpose, 
teilh, your plugs may become 
quit,- battle-scarred. Carry along 
small tHittlcs of mixiel airplane 
paint to touch them up 

The paint will dry in a mailer 
of si mods

t leaning Metal Simmmix

Mel d »[»ions should la- cle meil 
nt home with non-abraisive cleans
ers.

Bui if you should mix! to polish 
a spoon while fishing, do this 
Shred a cigarette and wet the

If the boat tnp home from the 
fishing grounds is n l<mg one, pa:l 
of the lime can la* (nil to gi»xl 
use by trolling the line hr,- behind 
the float

Use no hooks, sinkers or trad
ers. Just [»a-I all the line off the 
reel spool anil troll II Is'hind the 
boat for 10 to 15 minutes 

This free trolling wall remove 
dirt from the line Aso it will 
take <Hil twists anil kinks acquired

Our heartfelt thanks to all who 
extended comforting sympathy and 
help in our recent sorrow For 
the beautiful service, floral offer
ings and other kindnesses, we are 
deeply gratefuL

E. I t  Daniels

you can own th« 
fabulous new Royal

F U T U R A
P O R T A B  L E

Texas now bus a tigal of more 
than 60,000 in lies of highways— 
enough to stretch around the world 
twice at its equator.

i c * ,  H  
*°°VSEX»t

BALL POINT 
PENS

ONLY 25c 
EACH AT — II

Hink«. Zrkr, ah druther 
hair a polir,- from

S. A. Cousins
Agency

I W  <>K S U M  
art A North Main Kt. 

McLean, Texas

WORLD’S 
FIRST

TV ANTENNA 
WITH 

BUILT-IN
ELECTRONIC

TUBE
Rowfcrtr- n ni.gni- 
fios T V  sigi ala. 
DtUiven a nuai- 
mum o f 6 0 0 %  
mow igual power 
th an  any  o th a r  
T V  a n t a n n a .  
Clear« up wsak, 
jitte ry  channels 
. . . m a k e s  a l l  
ch an n ala  cr isp  
and r lra r ! Most 
powerful antenna 
you can own.

»U J  N t Sa« MBtUOa, WMM» Otlws r a n g ,

TERRY'S
ELECTRIC

Moldean — (>R 9-2201
*  Aw co»a>iK>i>M( •» titr»  taut optns that |t» * i ,o v fingerti, lim pet «tuf» control Tr» A

~~X7,7 Î Æ S 7 W —

UNDER THE HUMBLE SIGN 
OF 'HAPPY MOTORINO'

YOU'LL FIND JUST THE CAR
YOU’VE g o t  in  MIND
AT YOUR CHEVY DEALER'S
ONE-STOP SHOPPING ( ’ENTER

Thirty-one models to pick and chouse from! Jet-sm ooth Chevrolet», fleet-footed
('orvatrs, the ono-t>f-its-kind Corvette ju>t name vour pleasure. Then stop in 
for a pleasant visit w ith your Ch< vrolet dealer. Fot full-sized fun. tak«’ a look at 
Chevy’s budget-lovin' Biscaynes, over-popular Bel Airs and ulwuyg-elegant 
Im[»alas. (A tip ft r top-downer- The Imjiala Conv« rtible is the liveliest, love
liest ever.) For king-sized wagon funs there are six happy-hauling, 
vacation-minded Chevrolet wagons. And. for a thrift-car tr«*at, 
don’t miss the nifty selection of easy-handling Corvaini- sedans, 
ctiupes, Monzas, and 1 aki .MKxl and Greenbrier wagons. Take y«>ur 
pick—the easy way. Just one stop at vour Chevrolet dealer's doe» it.

A

wÊÊÊÊÊÊÊIBBÊKÊMm  I. ?w& i

A T L A S  i B U C R O N j T I  R E S
g iv e  y o u  im p ro v e d  m ile a g e

Yes! The famous Atlas Bucron Tire . . . already so well known 
for its quicker — safer — stops, for its easier ride, for its no-squeal 
performance . . . fuu been improved.

More m ind* rubber on the tread and a neu . improved tread 
design add miles of useful life to 196Vs new Atlas Bucron Tire . .

Ask your neighbor under the Humble sign to give you a demon
stration ride on this amazing new tire . . the tire that makes your 
car “ride like new " w»w a a a - « ____i -----M --------» .» ------ a  »_____ t _ j i  LTMj knapBr RHpFOi'ftB» ffg'i'frfo ^  “■

•r* iijim ni •-■Kl.-wdu M u W r  C»

MypfAtofsmfS
Humble OU â  Refinin» Co.. 

America • ¡¿coding F.Nrrgy COmpany

New Chevrolet IMPALA SPORT SEDAN
One of five delightful Impala models with juat about everything anyone 
could want in a car. Here s top-of-lhe-line luxury—at a sensible Chevy price.

New Chevrolet BEL AIR 2 DOOR SEDAN
Like all ChevroleU. this family favorite brings you Pody by Fiaher erafta- 
manship . . .  and i f *  pneed just above the thriftiest full-sized Chevrolet«.

CHEVY'S traditionally high resale’ means 
it costs less in the long run

Because these people-pleasing Chevies keep on bringing more trade-in money, 
h a  almost like having your rake and eating it. too. One more reason for going 
Jet-sm ooth Chevrolet Happy motoring And many happy return«!

<1— “* ?L.T.. 1?* y '<>"» î *“«"’-’o«»hs pesiara •**it ,*i u sio  c s s  amor

I

NYf the new CherroleLs it your local authorized Cherrolet dealer's

A S K  F O R  A D E M O N S T R A T I O N  R I D E
ELLISON

Highway 66

MOTOR COMPANY
McLean, Texas



News From 
ALANREED

JBU
M> MK>. » M i l .  » I K I K K

Mrs A. H Mort'inan is still on 
the suk list after suffering a stroke 
last m rk

Barbara Pratt of Pampa spent 
last week with the Bill Lowes. They 
aso hail as their guest Mrs. Lowe's 
father

Commencement exercises for the 
VBS were held Sunday morning at 
the First Baptist Church with good 
attendance,

S T Greenwood visited with 
Carrel Bun Inn- m Highland Gen
eral Hospital Saturday.

Mr. and Mr* Lavem Goldston 
and family visited in Memphis 
Sunday

W C Carter ami family of 
Skellylown visited relative* here 
and at McLean over the weekend

Albert A Yoke vs in El Paso for 
mistical treatment

Mi and Mr*- Voyne Griffin of 
Pampa visiteil here Sunday. Mrs 
Griffin has recently suffered a 
broken fix« bone ami was able to 
be out of the cast this w«>ek

Merle Wayne Simmons of Alii 
son spent the weekeml bere with 
his father .tml gramfmidher.

Paul M Bruce attended the 
Allard reunion at Stephcnvtlle this 
past week

Mr r»ml Mrs Mmrel E Hill and 
daughter of Pallas spent the week
end with his parents, the Buddie 
Hills

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Woodrome 
and family have returned home 
after an extemleil slay in Florida

Deborah. David and Danny Bruce 
of Amarillo *|»-nt the weekend with 
their grandparents, the Cecil Car
ters.

Carrel Hurdine is In Highland 
General Hospital after umtergomK 
major surgery on Friday of last 
wtvk

Mr* Jam es A Pnx*k and Mar
garet of Amarillo spent the week 
end with the Adlal Prooks

Dinette Bowen of Pampa spiW 
the weekend with her grandparents, 
the Abert Y.ikes

Mr and Mrs. Robert Daves and 
son id Pampa visited here Sunday

Mr ami Mrs L. F Matlock of 
Dallas spent Sunday with the Adlai 
Pencks.

(Continue*1 trom Page 11
It was all so realistic he 

thought my heart was going to 
stop ."

- J b u —
Xml it just about did, too, early

this numth when Bill discovered 
how ciuae a tornado came to his 
house

Bill ami Alice were still in Mc
Lean when the wicked storm mov
ed across this area on June 2. 
but his mother- Mrs Fidel Stubbs 
of Alanrved—wenl to their hiiusr 
north of Alanreed. to be near a 
storm cellar.

Mrs. Stubbs hi’aril the roar of 
a twister as she sat inside the 
house, but linin't realize how neat 
it came She felt the weather hail 
become too bad for her to go out
side to the cellar 

When storm had passed, it was 
found that the tornado came within 
30 fit« of the Stubbs house l-arye 
trees were uprooted ami the tele- 

1 vision antenna twisted like a piece 
¡of taffy candy

- jbu—
» Isle York had a frishtenln* e\

penence during a storm near Le- 
fors shortly before, too

He was at an oil well attemlmg 
to his chore* when the weather 
became suddenly vicious And he 
watched one twister form on the 
ground nearby ami others dip from 
the clouds all around- while he 
sat in a truck unable to get It 
started

- jb u —
Sighting* iround town Slick

Boyd lying peacefully on hi* fresh
ly cut lawn while the Mr*, did 
the work smoky P rice  trying to 
imtl thi' "lost purse' gag on the 
Mitewalk in front of his barber 

K**v. J .  B. Sn-wart put 
ting in the hours on the Methodist 
Church lawn Daisy V ork
l»iuring coffee into the Coke of 
an unsuspecting drug store cus
tomer who discovered th»‘ result
ing drink wasn't bad at all . . 
M arshal Jew ell Bowling w liking 
the streets In search of more 
ilouble-parkers, speeders, etc . .

LIBRARY
iCimtinurd from  P age  I)

brary this turner are Joyce Beas
ley and Susan Blackwell They are 
always glad to help with the selec
tion of hooks, the librarian said 

Many new book* will be available 
for the reading program — includ- 

( uvg reader* fwr the first, second 
mil third grades

The library board has said that 
there will be a party in August for 
all those who attend und partici
pate In this program

k a  SPEA K IN G  OF CARDS *

The Sherman Spear family of 
Mi Mini Vernon, Iowa, is visiting j 
with Mr and Mrs. Homer Wilson

M l'

W A N T A P S

LIONS
(I untlnued (rom Page I)

chairman; S. A Cousins, Amo* 
Page ami T Elmo Whaley.

Lions information—Jim  Hatha
way, chairman; Boyd Meador ami 
Amos Page

Membership- -Boyd M e a d o r ,  
chairman; Odell Mantaofh, J .  W. 
Meucham and Howard Williams

Program and entertainment— lx’e 
Welch, chairman; Foster Whaley 
ami H. V Ballard.

Publicity Rev J  B Stewart, 
chairman; Lee Welch and Jack 
Shelton.

Thursday, June Tt, IMI P age 4

( • • l i a i

Business Men’s
Assurance Company : 

Of America

INTEREST on SAVINGS
We pay interest on your Savings Account at the 

highest rate allowed by law, and it’s guaranteed,
payable every six months.

Open a Savings' Account

I J f e —A reltlm t A Health 
M ajor M edical F .tpcnw « 
H ospitalisation— Annuities 

HelnMiran««<—»iroup Plana

RUTH WHALEY
Special R epresentative

Mr. and Mrs Bill Cash visited !  
their Dun. in Perryton Sunday. • GR 9-2835 McLean, Texas 
where he is employed for I ho sum

CUBS
tContliiucd from T’ ige 1)

Little Carla 1mm’ of Dallas Is 
visiting her grandparents, Mr and 
Mrs George Colnbank. this week

The best thinking has been done 
m solitude The worst has been 
done m lurtnoil — TSanas A. Edi 
son

fourth and two in the xixlh.
Dwyer was the winning Braves 

hurler Tuesday evening, wilh Red- 
wine lowing for the l.inlands In 
the close contest

The Braves picked up two runs 
in the first, three In the second, 
four in the thinf am) three in the 
fourth Cardinal runs were tallied 
fhusly—three in the first, «  in 
the verond. one in the fixirtti and 
two Mi the fifth

..Add to it Regularly
Your Money is available at any time and is in- 

insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK IN McLEAN
McLEAN, TEXAS

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

.«1

, . .  American agriculture has t w ic e  
as much Invested in machinery 

as does the entiro steel industry?
, . . American agriculture has f iv e  

times as much invested in 
machinery as dees the entire 

automobile industry?
. . . American agriculture invests 

more than $4 billion annually in 
new equipment and construction, 
two-thirds as much as all manu- 

iacturers of durable goods 
combined?, . . The nation's farmers, ranchers 

and dairymen are a  potent force 
In the nation's economy . . . Your 

PCA has been a  sound source 
of agricultural credit for more 

than three decades.

CANADIAN

PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSOCIATION
HOME OWNED AND OPERATED

OFFICES
Canadian, Pampa, Perryton, Wheeler

WANT ADS S E L L !
r  v 0 U  HAVE c o m p a n y  o v e r  th e  w e e k e n d , g o  v is it  s o m e

ONE A FRIEND OR RELATIVE GETS MARRIED, YOUR SUNDAY 

SCHOOL CLASS HAS A PARTY, YOU GET ELECTED TO AN OFFICE . . .

A W ant Ad is low  cos» and  you can be sure that it will be seen by 
nearly all of the N ew s readers. Many times we have someone place 
a  W ant Ad for Three weeks and they report that the article they 
offered for sale was sold the first week. If this hoppens we refund 
the unused portion of the money.
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COUNTY AGRICULTURAL AGENT
t o «  i l k  COU.CSC CXTINWON s ca v ic i

Mclxan 4-H Club Han Sows ion On

H> I UN rt.lt WHAI.KY 

FAKM TRAIIJCK I.M.IM.\TIO\

A bill was nfcntly  nigm-d into 
law by Guv. Price Daniel that is 
of intercut to (arnu'i-s of this arra. 
Tht' bill was known as House ltill 
No IOC and authored by our own 
state representative, Grainger Me 
liti.ni>

The bill exempts farm trailers 
and semi trailers ax well as cotton 
Kin trailers from registration ami 
brake requirements up to a groas 
weight of 10,000 |»*imls when not 
used for hire: imposes a sihxxI 
limit of 30 Ml’ll on trailer* weigh 
ing over 4 000 ami up to 10,000 
pounds. amt levies a T' annual 
license fee <s> trailers over 4,000 
and up to 10,000 |«<unds gnaw 
weight

Earlier a slmiar bill was vetoed 
“ by the governor that did not carry 

Its- $.r> licensing fee ami other 
matters objectionable to tht- gov
ernor.

HKISII SI’KAYING

Here is a paiiial list of those 
doing bru-Ji control work in the 
county: Hill Geitilng—160 acres;
Mrs Vomer Webb—600 acres: Wil
bur WUson—200 acres; Bill Davis 
—2.627 acres; John Rice—100

acres; Truitt Johnson--4W acres; 
Guy Beasley—30 acres; Jake Os 
borne—750 acres; Frank Carter— 
T30 acres

There are others not reported 

MMl.HT H>l( ABE

I-a st week are weighed George 
Saunders' prize Angus bulls which 
he has had on a weight for age- 
gam test Watch The Mclz-an 
News next week for a feature 
story on the progress of these 
bulls.

He has two bulls in this group 
we will put up agmnst the best. 
Take a look at them,

K i l l  MAKVKttTKK ANT

[ There are several ways to con- 
■ trot red harvester ants—10 per
cent chlordane dust placed in a 
wide hand around the ant bed, or 
use aktrm diluted in water at the 
rate of four tablespoons to a gal
lon of water. A repeat treatment 

' might be necessary.

On Thursday afternoon, June 16, 
at the high school the McLean 411 
Hub met for a records training

Mrs. Annie l«oyd 
Dies in Border

Interment rites for Mrs Annie 
I »yd. 87 year-old Horger resident, 
were held Monday afternoon in 
Hillerest Cemetery.

Mrs. Loyd, a longtime Panhandle 
reswient. died Saturday evening in 
the North Pains Hospital at Bor- 
ger. Funeral services were held m 
the Horger First Baptist Church 
Monday.

Mrs I»yd, a member of the Bor- 
ger First BaptMt Church, is sur 
vlved by three daughters, Mrs 
Walter Forbes, Burger, Mrs. C. T. 
Ware, Bellvue. N.M . ;u k1 Mrs. A. 
I- l-ee, Plainview; four sons. T. H. 
of Silverton. C. A. of Sim Antonio, 
H. R. of Cortez, G ilo . ami R. R 
of Albuquerque, ami 27 grandchil
dren.

rrs *o r*teic-

meetltlg with Miss Lou Fila Pat
terai*.. county home demonstration 
agent, in charge

Tin' importance of keeping ac
curate rt-curdx lor the individual 
club members was stressed

Unit I dishing girls are to turn 
in the 4-H clothing record only 
and the others must turn in the 
completi« standard report lorm lor 

14-H ('luti members if they are to 
i inter the county dress review 
| which will be held July 12 in 
Pampa

Records must also be kept und

Record» Training
Judged for tile girls to be eligible

| to receive an award pin in the 
records contest which will be lield

Mrs Clyde Dwight J r  and Bar
bara and Mrs. David Dwight, Allen 
ami Skip attended funeral services 
for their unde, Sanky Gardner at
Electra June 14.

in the fall.
Members attending were Shirley 

jCoak, Tom Willoughby, Jam-t Mid
dleton, Janet t Harkins, Joyce 
Morgan, Linda Sue Smith. Dorothy 

. Beasley, Sandra Cook, lvbru Mc
Clellan. Frances Morgan Pat Vme. 

! yard, Kathy Stii-i, Sue Green, 
Carla Hum's, Judy Kingslun and 

| Kalhlecn Hemdon.
Adult leaders present «ere Mes- 

dames L. R. Green. C. P. Ilern- 
ond. P M Gibson, J .  Boyd 
Smith. W M Harkins and Maudie 
Morgan.

Mra. C T Chapman and Tommy 
■ if Grand Pruirie visited with her 
mother, Mis Himia Kunkel, and 

1 other relatives last week

Thursday, June tt, IMI Page t

Mrs Alice Short Smith attended 
the wedding of iter ne|>hew, Van 
Orrtck. in Fort Morgun, Colo.,
lust weekend.

Mrs. W E. Gram is visiting 
with her sisters, Mis Rosi«' Rog
ers ami Mrs Lillie Euaun, in 
Childress.

Visums ui the Homer Wilson j 
home last weekend were tile Joe 
Wilsons of Amarillo and the David 
Wilsons of Lubbock.

Mrs Walter Smith of Amarillo
is visiting lier mother, Mrs. Julia 
Lusk, and tier sister, Mrs. Cleo 
Heasley, this week.

Mr. und Mrs H. R Shurlock 
and granddaughter, Mary Beth, of 
McAllen an* visiting Mrs E . T. 
Morris arai Bill this week

I N T K K K S T K D  IN  IU  I L D I N G  A  

N K W  H O r S K

Another way to reduce juvenik' 
! delinquency sharply would la* to 
quit c>«tilling hunt boiled eggs.— 

'Grit

J ll im illll lH II III III IH III III IIIH II im ill^
Derby Brand 

SAUSAGE

Get It At

Your Grocer’s §
Or at Locker Plant 2 
Made in McLean by

McLEAN 
1 ZERO LOC KER ¡
riniiiiiimiimiiiiimimmimmiiiiij?

lfitW Grand — Amarillo, Tex. 

DR 4-0185

CÀanmercial & Industrial 

STEEL STRI IT !T IE S  

Featuring

1 =

I have approximately 100 different blueprints 
and specifications for three or four-bedroom homes. 
See me for your plans and figures on the cost of 
a new home.

K. W. HAMBRIGHT
McLean GR 9-2811 or GR 9-2296

•1 MKH\ME”

"TKI ss l.E ss  HOM IER"

Building

Low Cost—Attractive—Versátil«-

uriti Wer th er  îïierls
LANE'S
Mellorine
COFFEE

1
2 gallon

Folger’s

5c off Label
lb can

Fiesta Punch

Welchade
MILK

Welch’s 
quart can 3 for

Pet or
Carnation 2 tall

cans

49
65c
881
29

V  fyOff
TO P

Qualitfj

/ BROOKS

V r'-

wm
m NOT CATSUP 

19c
ARMOUR'S CAMPFIRE

BACON 2 ... 85

12 nr. bottle

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

< « 7 -  / J FR U ITS
k cu u i

f ___________________________ VECETABLES

C A R R O T S
1 tb Cello pk. 2 ,.,25c
B A N A N A S 2 a 25c
P O T A T O E S
RED OR WHITE 10 »„„,49c
S Q U A S H »12cLOCAL GROWN

DUNCAN HINES 
LAYER CAKE

MIXES 2 , „,79c
C A M A Y  

3 «0, 31c 
2 ,o. 27c

C O M E T  
2 ,„35c

Regular

Bath

Reg.
sire

Giant sire

' ' M C F P  7 %
V*i I L h i  . '  V t

MARSHMALLOW
PEANUTS

29c

OLEO Hollándole
or
Wilson's 3

1 0  o r.

SUNSHINE
6' i or. SUNSHINE

CHEEZ-ITS 25c
53cfor

C YOUR CHOICE

VEIVEETA
Cheese 2

I
Tb box79‘ TOR Cigarettes Reg sire— carton

King sire— carton

$2.55
$2.65

SHORTENING

Snowdrift 3 Tb can 73
Kuner's 300 sire

NONE MORE VALUABLE Tendel Balden Peas 2 35 C

KRAFT quart sire King Cole

Cooking Oil 2 for 99« Peaches

io tb 9 8

fo r  . j

m
2Vt six*

• 4 5  c
SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, 23, 24, 1961

2
C PUCK E T T I★  GROCERY ¿«.MARKET*
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MISS PATRICIA WIGGINS IS 
HONORED AT BRIDAL SHOWER

Miss Patricia Wiggins, bride- 
elect of D,*iahi McK.g of Odessa, 
was honors I with a bridal shower 
In the home of Mrs R F San
ders on Thursday, June 15

Hostesses other than Mrs Sand 
era were Mrs. John L. Smith and 
Mrs O orge Terry 

The serving table was laid with 
a white organdy tiered cloth and 
centered with a small milk glass 
wedding slipper complimented by 
a tall white taper

Mrs. Julia Lusk Is 
Honored at I*arty

Mrs Julia Lusk was honored on 
her Kind birthday with a dinner 
«si Sunday. June IB, W the home 
of her daughter. Mrs Cleo Heas- 
ley

She was assisted by three other 
daughters. Mrs Walter Smith of 
Amarillo. Mrs H H Hill of 
Brownfield and Mrs Cecil Mc
Carty of Borger

Attending were Mr and Mrs 
H. H Hill. Brownfield. Mr and 
Mrs Cecil McCarty and Sandra 
Mr and Mrs Willard Mauldin and 
Mr and Mrs Don McCarty and 
childen, Borger; Mr and Mrs 
Hams Howard and children of 
Pampa ami the Walter Smiths of 
Amarillo

Friends called during the after-

Janice Pag« Bride 
Of .Joe M. Dwyer

Mum Janice Margaret Page be
came the bride of Joe Melvin 
Dwyer in a single ring ceremony 
performed June 16 in the parson
age of the First Methodist Church 
in Sayre. Okla

Rev Davis M Parker, pastor, 
officiated

Parents of the bode are Mr 
and Mrs Am«* Pag«- Mr Dwyer 
is the sisi of Mrs John Dwyer 
ami the late John Dwyer

The brute attended McLean 
High School Her husband is a 
graduate of the same kThsiI and 
ia a student at Texas Tech in 
Lubbock

After July • the com*- will be 
at home *t 1M* Ttrd Street in 
U Bbsck

Mrs. Ikib Glenn I> 
Honoree at Shower

Mrs Dob Glenn waa hum wed at 
a pink ami blue shower m th«* 
Methodist (luirrh parlor Thursday, 
June 1*

Centering the coffee table was 
an arrangement o# pink rows «mi 
baby's breath

Following a reading, entitled 
“What I Know Ahout Little Boys 
and G ir ts - the h.*t.-ssrs Mrs 
Guy Beasley ami Mrs S A Cou* 
ma. servtsi refreshmmt* of coffee 
and cake to the approximately 25 
guests who called

fine out of town guest Mrs 
Sherman iipear of M' Vernon, 
Iowa, was also present

Mrs tjfctie Mac Stewart and 
children returned lo their home 
in Tomhall Saturday after a tw,>- 
weeks visit in the la s *  Crockett 
ami F  E Stewart homes.

An attar with a bruit* and groom 
j completed the decora!ions which 

were all in keeping with the 
bride-elect s chosen colors of white 
ind mint green

Those serving the guests wer? 
Donna Graham. (Tins Rodgers. 
Nancy Hess ami Mesdames Earl
Stubblefield, Ovaries Williams,

I Creed Lamb. Lonnie Day ami 
! Am«* Page

Attending or sending gifts were 
| Mesdames Joe Sliderman Dorris 
Windom, la-nela Wilkerwsi. Hick- 
nan Brown. Sinclair Armslong. 
Alma Turman. Lavada Cash. Fjkrt 
Eustace. Oracle lXirham, Clara 
Hupp IVrry Roby Elizabeth Mil
ler Connne Tnmble ttarter Urw 
ary. Ovaries Cooke. Itessa Will
iams. Ovaries Williams, Fred Sli- 
gar. Dennis Jm es. H. F. Fabian. 
Rush Turner, Guy Saunders. E. J  
Windom S r . Johnny Haynes. Jack 
Bailey Oscar Tib bets, Wheeler 
C.irter, Moms Mullanax. Boyvi 
Reeves, J  E. Kirby Ernest God
frey. S. A. Cousins. C. R Griffith. 
Cleo lleaatey Dale Glass. L. F 
Giesler W R Fergusm. Travis 
Stokes, John Carver, Ann Miller, 
Jean Orrick, Willie Boyett. Ercy 
Cubine. Paul Miller, Wanda Wal
drop. J  W Meacham. Reed 
Grogan, J  D. Fish J r . .  John
Riggers

And Mesdames Bernard McClel
lan. Bob Willoughby. Creed Lamb, 
Utnnie Day, Pete Fulbnght. Pal 
Barker Odessa Gunn. Ma.ige Page 
Edwin Howard. Ami* Page, Jesse 
Coleman. Leona Hancock. Roy 
Barker J  Boyd Smith, R F.arl 
Stubblefield. John Dwyer Bob 
Stubblefieki. Emory Crockett. W 
E Bogan. Jam es N<*4. Clyde Ma 
ct*  l x *  Smith. C  R Guyton, 
ttayton Prntotv Howard Williams. 
Knlor Crisp Dnn Belt*. EJmrr 
Day. Boyd Memior, J  J  Ralls- 
back. Oiarles Weaver. B<«b Black, 
c.uv Beasley. Rob Massey C P 
Callahan. Raym.sut Glass. N‘"wt 
Barker Kmneth Hambright Vidor 
(tiett Bill Bailey Frank Rodgers, 
fam es! Beck. Clifford Alll*«n 
Jake Flesher Clvdr t»wight J r . 
Sprmer Sitter. Bill Stubbs Fidrile 
Stubha Frank Wiggins

Also lknn.1 Graham. Bobby 
Turner. Chris Rmigers and Kent 

j Wiggins

M rm l-uthrr FVtty h«.i rrturneii 
home after a months visit in 

; Missouri and Illinois She attend- 
! .ai the Southern Baptist Gstven 
tan in St Louis Mo She was 

j u-rompanird home by her son. 
I Harokl. and h»a family of Pans. 
1 Mo . who w lU visit with the Petty* 
j f«w several «lays Weekend guest* 
m the Petty home were their 
• laughter Mr* Calvin Pickett, «ml 
hrr family of Tucurtu-an N M 
and a frwmi. Wayne McFarlm. 

¡Carolyn ami Patsy Pickett stayed 
! for a Wmger vuut

Mrs. Jones Hostess 
For Circle Meeting

The Funke Femlervm O rcle of 
the WMS of the First Baptist 
Church met Tuesday afternoon with 
Mr* L  aa J  rux as hiwtess in the 
home of her mother. Mrs C G. 
Nicholson

Mrs Oscar Tlbhets was minier- 
ator of a panel discussion on the 
subject “Teach Me lo Pray ' On 
Ihr panel were Mesdames Bill 
Pettit. E L. Pnce Luther Petty 
and H. D Banks

Opening prayer was offered by 
Mrs Nicholson and the closing 
prayer by Mrs Banks

Others attending were Mrs Hsr 
old Petty of Pari*. Mo , Mrs 
[jiwrence Nicholson and Mrs C. 
G Nichols«si visitors, and Mrs 
Edgar .Smith

Refreshments of punch, cookies, 
slrawbrme* ami popcorn balls 
were served.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs Petty.

Mrs. Barker Hosts 
Liberty HI) Club

Th»« Liberty Home Demons! ra
tion Club met Tueaday. June 20. 
with Mrs Newt Barker as hostess 

Several memb«'rs presented top
ics of tnterest on th«« program 

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdumes Walter Bailey, Earl 
Eustace. J  J  Railsback. W. E. 
Rainwater. L L. G«irdm, the 
htwtess and oty visitor. Sherry 
Flaherty

The next meeting will be cm 
July 6 with Mrs Rainwater

Piano Clubs Hold 
Final Meeting-, Hear 
Month’s R a tin g

The luxjble Shan* »ml Musical 
IVi/en (Tut* of Mis Willie Boy- 
e lls  piano cUt'Sex met in joint 
session on Friday. June 16. at 4 
p m in Ihe studio. This was 
their final club meeting of Ihe 
year.

Kcilh Watsim presided during 
ihe first half of th«* meeting ami 
Kay Hall was in charge of the 
final portion

Judy Walstm and Donna Glass 
were wekxsned as new members 
to the Double Sharp Club

Repertoire players wrr Pat 
Windom. Paula Stwnrt. Kay Hall. 
Sharon Sitter and Phyllis Pakan 
They pla>*ed three memorized se
lections each, which completed 
their required six numbers for the 
year

Dirk and le tlie  Back. Arthur 
James and Jerry Don Dwyer, 
Timothy Banks Donna Glass. Deb
ra McClellan. Judy Saunders. 
Keith and Judy Watson. Vicki 
Welch. Sarah Coleman. Betty Dll- 
heck. Martina Giesler. Linda Guilt. 
Joyce Saunders and Eddy Windom 
each played one selection

All members received pins for 
accomplishments of the year 
l.tnda Guill, Sarah Coleman and 
Keith Watson received Do-Re Ml 
syllable pins for extra time

Superior ratings for the month 
went to Donna Glass. Sarah 
Co’eman. Linda Guill and Phyllis 
Pakan Those receiving excellent
ratings were Timothy Banks,
Eddy Finley. Judy Saunders
Keith Watson and Kay Hall

Student of th«> month on the first 
level was Timothy Ranks; second 
level, Donna Glass. and high 
school level, Linda Guill.

Mrs Marvin Hall and Mrs
t»usan Pakan served punch and 
<-ookies to the 22 members and 
20 guests present

Mr and Mrs Dick Dick in* >n 
and Nancy are vacationing in 
Virginia.

Twentieth Century 
Club Has Picnic

Mr and Mrs Frank Hambright 
were hosts to ih«* Alan rood Twen
tieth Cenlury Club fir  a picnic j 
Kupier at their home on June 15. I

Entertainment following th<* 
rneal msisiRtrd of playing 42 and j 
visiting

Member* and guests present 
weie M and Mrs, Kid MeOoy,
Mrs Lulu Crisp, Mrs Nola Crisp.
Mrs latura Goodmnn. Mrs. Lu-ah

j Rhode*, Mix Claudia C«xik and 
her sister. Mrs Dudley Kent of 

j Sudan. Miss Annie Wtn«i<>m of 
j Clarendon, Hilly HeCty of Ama
rillo. Rev ami Mrs J  E. Kerr. 
Patricia and Philip of Michigan 
City, lnd . Miss Heide Zetgler, 
firmerly of West Germany and 
now of Michigan City, Ind . the 
hosts and their sun. Gem*

Thursday, Jim. « ,  IMI Page •

«Ufi» i l l  TH \Nh>

My sincere thank* go to all who 
helpasl during my slay in the hos
pital Your kind acts, lovely fl«*w- 
ers, can Is and visil* all helped 
very much nml shall m*t be forgot
ten.

Mix Trrsaie Mantooth

PI-AID PONCHO: From  south of 
the border ronK » the Inxplrstiaa 
for Oil* poneho of washable cotton 
deal m In a gay |*lald »««entrxl 
with white cotton triage The 
poneho may be i-oordlaated with 
cotton gabardine short* In bright

Miss Gussie Bledsoe ami Miss 
Leona Forbes returned Tuesday 
from a two-weeks vacation. They 
visited fnends and relatives in 
Brownfield. Abilem-. Houston and 
Texas City. They also report an 
enjoyable tune spent on the beach 
at Galveston

W C Wesley of Oklahoma City 
is visiting Mr and Mrs George 
Cole bank.

C. H. Day Family 
Reunion Is Held

A reunion of the C H. Day 
family was held at the home of 
Mr ami Mrs Dave McGahey at 
Pampa Sunday.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs 
Ray Young of Abilene. Mr. and 
Mrs W R Stevens of Wichita 
Falls. Mr and Mis Ben R. Day I 
and son of Big Spring, Mr and 
Mrs Bill Day ami Karen of Per- j 
ryton, Mr. and Mrs Ben Young ! 
ami children. Mr and Mrs Ronnie 
Waft on. Mr and Mrs Jay  Young 
and children, Mr and Mrs Ed R ! 
Day. all of Amarillo, and Mr, and 
Mrs C II Day of Mela in

Visiting with Mr and Mrs. Leon 
I'rocketl the past two weeks were 
their daughter. Mrs Earnest Kush- 
i*e, and children of Lefors. They 
returned to their home Saturday.

‘PERCE STRINGS’* by WILLIAMS
, TBUN6 SfllOW.
I WO T U «H  OUT » H t  
f LIGHTS AOOUMO 

H tS E  AT tX A C TIV  
TBN  TMIOTY

r  AMO l MI6MT ADO ^

Williams
Appliances

MAve e x a c t l y  w h a t
TOO WANT w h e n  4 

WOO WANT IT M

WILLIAMS APPLIANCES

iiH iiiiiiiiiiiiH nm iiiim iH iiiiiiiim im u iiiiiiim iiiiiiiiim m fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING
Beef 'Put ŝday & Thursday; Hogs—Friday 

Beef in Quarters & Halves
CURED HAM — BACON — SAUSAGE

YOU'LL BE WELCOME A T 
CLARENDON'S RODEO July 1, 3 & 4 

Free Barbecue July 4

FREI) & DALE JOHNSTON

KOMEN MEAT CO.
Box MB Clarendon, Texas—Ph. TR 4-2154
iiiiiiiiim itim iiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiM m iiiiiH H iH iiiiiiiiininiiH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiB i

Who Dry 
Cleaned 
A Rich Man’s 
Clothes 
In 1861?

The answer it, no one 
did, for fhere was no dry 
cleaning 100 years 
ago. That's why, as old 
photos show, evon the 
best dressed men of tho 
time looked sloppy by 
modern standards. Today 
in 1961 Master Cleaners 
have developed scientific 
dry cleaning methods 
for every type of fabric, 
natural or synthetic. 
That's why Masters 
Cleaners is better dean* 
ing Try us. Call 
GR 9-2141.

MASTER
CLEANERS

= Jf= Jr= jr= = jp = Jr= Jrr= J f = J f

Melgan, Texas
i > mm ■* < >

GR 9-2351

ÍÁ JI O fa'ÿcn C t/̂

Mr ami Mrs Hugh Grogan ami 
Mrs (V o  LalwiuM* vtsitci Mrs 
B> >h Laxtham oI White iksT  at ; 
WarU*y ll«*pital in Pampa Tur* 
day
iiM m m m iiiim iiiiim iiiim m m im G

i m f f i  {
SpecialsI
ON PERMANENTS 

Every
Tuesday 6 Wednesday

ALBERTA’S
HAIR FASHIONS 
Dial G« 9-245*

Eat Out 
Often at the 

f  DAIRY MART ¡
Dial GR 9-2735

Attention:

L A N D O W N E R S
I AM NOW BUYING

OIL AND GAS LEASES
IN COLIJNGSWORTH & GRAY 

('() UNTIES

V iE  REAL ESTATE » INSURANCE '

fc» ■ *• b e lli  V m. Shwtr Sin *450

• tn w N t • Non TrmfstsM«. . Non SmuOfu«
• M  oioots NoYt loot. TT-1 542

• Mefmmuiy /ideortim d • VncotU U ionm ily 'T s s r e i f n J

l in d y  Pf N CO IN(

DON EARNEY
5021 Wheeler Texas

PAMPA TYPEWRITER COMPANY
871 West Fo«ter — Pampa — .MO 4-8112
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B N P  ITIN  IN E  «HUIT A K !
It’s die Law

O  U  N  D  • S E R V I C E  • E M  R  L . O  V  M  E  N  T

— TÇmUGZn-*—
* Thuraday. J««» 22. IMI 1

•  CLÁSsro
» I I  H " 1 ..................

C M M in i  n  i m  i ihm  \ i ion

K ATM

— TdrpTMme gh  Ï-7II7 —

|Vr word. first ta«*>rMuM 

Follow in K «W fltoin I ' tc

Mlnlimiin »barge v‘*

Hispía.« r a lr  In rla»» lll* il 

rolunia. (ht Inrh '»c

FOR SALE

FOR IAIJS

(J/ie //l'LCean /2eu'±

All »da cash with *rd#r, ualaaa 
,«r haa an aatablWiad #o- 

[cgunt with Th# N#wa.
NOTICE— Oaadlln# for olaaal- 

ficd ad# I« Tu#*dajr

FOR SALE

A flm- «rlri-lion ol picture Irani*-».
30c per foot amt up. Hold finish 3" 
fan*'« frail**-». fl.M  |»-i foot. A liar 
gala! Two »ol ol oak end table*.
Uah $10. one bir<-h col fee table. 
one big, fme walnut coffee table 
TaM ro m ade lo m il you. We m ake 
table# bookr.uies like y-ou want 
them, t lil l  I lay. No. Main.

FIREWORKS
20% Discount

WATCHES 
S7.95Plus Tax

«  «  «

EAR RINGS 
2 PRS. SI .00

Plus Tax
CONCRETE BLOCKS 

12 Each

Roofing $7.95 Per Sq
*  *  *

PLENTY OF 
OTHER ITEMS 

ON SALE

COUNTY m  
STATION

McLean, Texas

2 bedroom houae la Floral Add*' 
lloa: priced at a bargain.

.V bed room houae near City Park. 
Almost new 3 bedroom houae la 

we»l part of Iowa. 
i room houae lo be moved. MOO. 
<•« a*re stock farm, has large 

loll Honk payments.
hee na If you want to buy or 

rrU.

Boyd Mi-rdor

M‘H  IAI.S \T ( \l I III W S  —
t overed  pie (»irter, ns».,rt. .| col 
or», re# priee I I  a#. »parlai *|.»o.

l ' i  «tt. l'y rex  Juiee botile, re g 
olari« I I  I». «prctal «He.

I <|l. ju iee Ih itile, ngiilurlv 9#e, 
»IH'I'l.ll " V .

•larkkon Inlertiiibiuml china, aer 
vice l*ir tour «vitti ev ira  pi«»»-«. 
Nfieclal— 1 i  prli-e.

Serv a-dUh, I m etal tray» with 
.*0 puper piate»— ngu larly  U .K . 
« p e r la i  97 30.
Many ni-w #111» al t a llahan '*.
Piviale ( ik  S t U I .

Apar tun ni hiMi»<- (or »al*-. Se«1 
Itili Moore, Hindman Hotel

Tor Sale—IHvan with matching 
| chair Tall (.11 9 72#7.

t lean I9M Tord V-t, radio, 
heater and overdrive. See AJ Sul 
Ion, #13 Commerce.

MISCELLANEOUS

McLean, Texas
1‘ubll »lied t .a ii i  Thursday

flail (Xflcr Bov U______________________ Tetephune GR 9 74J7

JA C K  H. S I IM .T O S. T itttnr and PuMIsher

Entered Ht Second On## 
Texas, under the Act of

mailer at the IHait Office in McLean, 
Congres# of March 3. 1879.

In Gray and surrounding 
To all other U. S. point#

St list K in  ION HATES

(»»unties. One Year $3.00 
$3 50

Any erroneous reflection U|<on tlie character of any person or 
firm ap|>carmg in these column# will be gladly and promptly 
corrected upon being brought to the attention of the managcmenl.

ÍE  r"7%  1/*
W  rM vehicle*]  T I CAM

 ̂ I  m en. high
#~ ™ iri.1 t «i» • i •• <

AUTOMOBILE AfXTDKNTK

Vacation time is near. Soon mil
lions of jieople will lie driving about 
thy «surl y, and autom bil acci
dents will ixcur with increasing fre
quency What nhoufal u person do 
wtien involved in an accident?

At such tune» it Is hard to keep 
your wit# about you and know pot 
vvtiat to do. II is thcretore u good 
idea to plan in advance just what 
you would do In event of a smash
'll*

Here are a tew simpe rules that
every driver sliould commit to mem
ory:

1. STOP' Fallure to slop can re
sult in wrious criminal cmisequen- 
ce#.

2. RENDER AID. If anyone Is 
injured tl) Render lirst aid I2l 
Stop hli»»ling <3l Call a doctor or 
an ambulanee or lioth. it)  DO NOT 
move an injured |»'ns<«i in any way 
that coud pussibly add lo his in
jury.

3. PROTECT THE SCENE EROM 
FURTHER D/tMAGE You may be 
liable lor damages to approaching 
drivers, unless they are properly 
warned If the highway is obstruct

night, have vjfneimc turn 
beams on the

Woerner Circle Has 
Meeting at Church

The (Banda Woerner Ci--rlc of ! 
the Baptist WMU met Tuesday af-
ternuun at lia- church, with Mrs. 
Raymund Smith

The scripture 
bv Mrs H W 

Krfnrahmenls 
M»damns I >an
k 1 l « C  V.-*i,
Kunkel, T. A.
Stevens, H. H 
Howard. Emley

Hew Arrivais
as hostess.
lesson was given ^  iuui Mrs Ar,hur Vineyard 
Km Icy. of Kart Riley, Kan,  are the par-

were served to | erits of a boy bom Sunday. June 
Hell/, Bum« Kttn ]g al 3 17 p m He weighed

5 tbs , 15 or., and has been nam- 
el William Arthur,

Grandparents are Mr and Mrs. 
P. M Gibson of McLean, Mr and 
Mrs. A E. Sleelman of Bovina 
and G. K. Vineyard ol Matador.

H T Miller, Oba 
I.tnghum Jim  
Hudgins. Krank 

and Smith.

Mrs. Corinne Trimble of Mcl.ean 
and Mrs W D. Jones uf Amarillo 

I were in Houstun last weekend vis- 
1 iltng Mis Trimble's son and his
• family, die Norman Trimbles Lynn 
Trimhle a* eompan.* d her grand- 
mother home to spend the sjtn  
mer.

Attending the Rainbow Gills As
» tnby In Iadl.ts last Saturday 
night were Margie Railsback, 
Martlyn Magee, Joyce Beasley 
Barbara Simpuun and Mrs. Reed 
Grogan.

Restlessness is di#«mtent and 
discontent is the first necessity of 
progress. Show me a thoroughly 
satisfied man—1 wifi allow you a
failure Thomas A. Edison

Meet  AN LOOLE

A. F A A. M.

his 
wrecked

W ill ikwl two corner lot», KF. 
block 10# for information leading 
to arre»! and com ictlun of all par
li«'» who re*-e«illy took nianu»rrtp4 
material» la-longing to me and 
vvhu-h |»-rt.«in<»t to the I Aura V. 
Hunnrr hi»gra|>hy. Keb-r rapnc 
tally to approximately 100 page» 
lyrilow v-ennit »h*-**t» I in Mia» 
llamner'» longhand. Ilo nig tele
phone. Huby Cook.

Guaranteed waleh repair. See 
Marv in Sublet!. Jeweler, lirai door 
north o! M cLean Cale.

SA V E . . .SA V E. .  .SA V E 
Ih iring thi» ante on l ’nnty G lrdle* 

eaeh Thuraday nftem<M>n and eaeh 
Saturday at Alarle Foundation« In 
M rle a n . tln*- »tyle, tw» |»alr» tor 
*1.50; unother »tv le. Iwo paini for 
*1. Sire» 22 |o 30. All sale» final.

1.1 Ulivi M . M Ut A l ( t\ l .
H \ P (. \IS 

IN \
HOME H I V ?

COM E TO

717 V t la rendisi si, ,  ! liltM-k»
M ni te-w P. O., Mei »-all

Guaranteed gun repair and ru» 
tom gun work; also e lectric  motor 
»ervice, t all IMck E v erett, GK 9 
ÎOII.

Will do saw filing. J .  E. 
Sm ith , Phone GR 9-2307-

t iminiereial * ar|»'l and r u g  
cleaning. tree  «-»tiniate». Call 
l , e  H. (Hud) Sleel at tiRMMO.

Hid your hoce- of fertnlfe» and 
■ O.ieta-a.l r.-c iii»|x < ti'»n Work guar 
..el- il. ( . \\ l.U -i,*hrey « - it il-
,713. _______

Seed * ar|»-nlry, painting or re 
: iil-Mb-ting work li(»e .' t otilar! !..
: It. G rr.11. McLean, GK 9-Í153.

Ronnie Hiilwcll. eotwuHanl lor 
lauter (o-aivetlr*. fo r  nppolnt- 
ne nt Idione GK *-«B8 or write 
I ¿-for» Itiiit«-, Mil-ean.

FOR RENT

I or Sal*- t.ilw arti»* lutim iatl*' 
lauindry. h-n-.-n for »eft big. in 
t*r*-*t in other bu»lno»«*. It«*# 177. 
■Me! en#

for Sab-—lt*-l»v It**»* apine!
piano made by I , »Irr. Ihr*»
y*-ar« *»ld, g*M»t * (Mulition «*K 5 

W l.

tor Sale — to goo*l lot». Clear 
«Intra* t title, ar<»-»* lo water, ga». 
••Ir. I. U IO t all GK •> ttss

l or Sa le  o r T rad e — lltm im ae 
H*dr| atei t o ffre  shop Will un» 
alder taking land a» trade Hill Mo 
are. t .K  *- t l7 3 .

For Sale—Itidwell Grocery and 
Station. 9 mile« north of Mrlean 
Joe BMWI II, 1 < ( *r« It -ol- M« 
Ira#  1*11 » V

t llim»r for rent — Two room» and 
hath. John Mertot. t .K  9-2HI1.

f o r  lt*-nt— I 2 roam, and 3 rinuii 
apartment». Hill» paid; private 
hath». Rohby Jark Ma»wyr, Git 
9 27*1».

T Y P L W R I T I . H J  AND AD D I NG  
M A C H I N E S  F O R  Ft ENT BV T d t  
OAY.  W E t  K OR MONT H 
f R I  C I T Y  O F F I C E  M A C H I N E S  
M cLe. *1 tKanch at The Photo 
Shop, phone GR 9 255».

fo r  K rill-  Three room tiinrivhed 
hou**' and liivaemrnt. Mailge l*»g<\ 
Phone t.K 92512.

i or K '-el- : r*»*Nii »o*l 3 room 
*i|**lair* aparlno-nt*. ai»*' I *la««n 
•tart» X|N*rliie nt Mr« Hill Moore. 
Ilindmnu Ho»*l

l o r  Kent — Si*-*- furn.»h*«l apart
itM-al. C. «1 Coreoran. t*H 9-2319.

t or Kent—I 3 r*««n amt 1 t  
room «|HirtmrBl. private hatha, 
» til!«  Pavne, I’hane G K 9-29# !.

%tt k trd* of ttrework« for »ale 
al »fand al t »*kr« 'a «talion »ml
t*ift shop

Tor Sale or Trade—T\ antenna 
and lower. I*K 9-tSM

I or Ib-nt — Fwo untilrtt!kh*»l
h o m e «  Hilly Jor Skipp*«-. GK E 
2 4M.

WANTED

W anted-Woman fo rare for 
rkterly lad« at hont« See or rail 
Mr» I ,  L. W »Im o l d l 9 ! 9 i L

LEFORS
Mr. and Mrs. B. H Diehl ami 

Grandma Diehl n'lurm-d Satunlay 
from a visit in Oklahoma 

Visiting recently in the C. C 
Wells home was her brother. Elvis 
Giles of lloysington. Kan 

Kathleen Rider of Miami has 
been visiting, her grandparent# 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Rider Sr.

T/Sgt and Mrs H. J  Bishop sill 
children Karen. Patricia, Pamela 
ind Harold Joe Jr ., of Hill Air 

I Korre Base. Clearfield, Utah, have 
i visited with their partmls, Mr and 
j Mrs O. 0 . Bishop. They toured 
j ('alifomm, Arizona and New Mex

ico on thetr way. and will return 
I home through Oklahoma, Kunsa* 
1 and Colorado

The Alvin Cites family he# -one 
' to Shamrock for a few days while
j ie is on vacation

Mrs. H. L. Teel and children 
\ recently iqtunied fixun a visit 
j with relatives in Lubbock

Nioma Nickel. 6-yeara>ld (laugh 
ter of Mr and Mrs l/>r**n Nickel, 
underwent heart surgery in Dallas 

, recently and is report«! to tie (lo
ng fine Her address is Room 

I JÍM. Children's Mrdteal Center. 
J30S Wefbum, Dalla# t9. Tens.

Mrs Dan Johnson went to 
Worley Hospital last week for a 

. check Up.
' The Allen Crutcher family has 
in'»««! to la'fors from the l ’hilli|is-

| Gray camp.
Mr. and Mrs. Krank Kirk vis- 

itt-tl his parents. Mr ind Mrs.
! Holland Kirk, at Gorman over the 
weekend, and retumeil her father, 
Hob Hu"d. to the rlinie in Dallas 

1 fur a check-up Mr Hood is re 
I [nrted to !»• doing well, and will 
return in Ihree weeks fur another 
check-up.

Mr and Mr# Tom Vanderliitd 
jefi's sot) and thi-ee ehiklren from 
j El Pas » are here visiting.

Mi# Harold Todd, who fell and 
I broke her leg 1* home from the 
hospital. b(H will be laid Up for 

j quite a while with a cast t *  her 
leg.

Mr# E. D. Crutcher and boys 
I 1 .nnny and John, StMndcd the 
; Alanr«*d homeeonnng we**kend 
ts’fore I«**-

John Atrhley is presently work 
ng for Mr. V oiderburg Angelin 

is in Sunray with her sister. ! 
Nancy, for the summer 

Morris Rolierts Is si»-nding the 
week with his gnuntlmirnl*. the 
Carl V-'rtMitis. in Shamrock He 
returned home with them after j 
they spent the weekend in the | 
Charles Robert* biHiie 

Mr and Mrs latrry Stnssi. Ho
bart Okln . visited their [larents. 
Mr nrd Mr* O R Henry, over 
the weekend and attended church 
at the lefont Church of Christ.

Mr and Mr# Ralpti (Vten re- 
turiMxl home Wednesday afternoon 
after going to Oklahoma 1 tty 
They both t-«*k allergy lest# Mr 
Ogden s condition i* much irnprov- 
•*l He will continue lo lake week 
ly shot# at home 

Mr and Mi# W K Davis an- 
m Tnith or ConsoiiM-nces. N M 
She has di-veUA»#! a severe throat infection while there, il has be#n 
learn #1.

Mr anil Mm Alton Klincbum 
moved to their new home ai UM 
North Christy Panqia. Saturday 

Mrs Beulah I text entered the 
tv-spit'd this week for a cheek up 

Ray Carter a  in High! n I Gen 
eral Hospital Ri»>m 307 

Mr* Mae Roue. Mr# Margare! 
Temple and 1 indt a*vf 1 b  and 
Mr» Owen l.invell of WVhila 
Kalla were weekend gue#l# of Mr 
and Mrs W W llrstetwr

Mrs Geraldine Dunn. Jan and 
Kim accompanied her |wn-n s. Mr 
and Mr# H D. Dunn, to Amrillo 
Monday morning lo have a check
up for him

Mr. and Mrs C A Hammond 
of Ada. Okla , are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W V. Hix.

Mrs D. T. Phil took her daugh 
ter, Barbara Ruig. home to Kermii 
Tuesday.

Mrs. KM Brork is improving after 
having broken her foot in a recent
laU.

Mi and M.s. Boyd E k r;irnt 
the weekend at Ft. 0>bb, Okla . 
fishing

Company of Mrs Kxlyth Watson 
recently were h*T aurf and uncle. 
Mr and Mr#. John Watson of 
Hohbs. N M 

Visiting the David 
from Austin last week 
anil Mr# Krankhn Wilann ami girls

Mrs. Alla Williams of Vernon 
k|<ent two weeks with her daugh
ter anti family. Mr and Mm 
Dav id Robinr-un

Mr and Mm. \\ K Davis went 
lo Truth or Consequences. N M . 
for his health, and word has tx-en 
reeeis«l that she has ts-en very 
ill with a throat condition since 
they have been there.

Mr and Mrs Johnny Taylor and 
girl# are vacationing in El Paso

Mrs. Martha Snyder of Alann-ed 
is staying with her daughter. Mrs. 
E. D. Crutcher, for a while

Gordon Ro'-inson 
»tied in their home

Mr and Mr
and tmys are * 
in Abilene 
moved last 

I

AN OFFICER. Pobce- 
highway patrolmen, sin-riffs 

and their deputies ate train«! acci
dent investtgators who#», testimony 
may be invaluable in establishing 
your civil claim for damages

5 GATHER INFORMATION . . . 
WRITK IT DOWN Dot trust your 
memory I «ti t guess — be specific.

1 Measure skid marks Step off dis
tances Be sure to obtain names 
and address«-» ol witness*-» Y-xi arc 
required by law to exhibit your 
driver’s licema- to the other driver 
— and he must do the same

6 BE CAREFUL WHAT YOU 
■ SAY K.ven if you feel you protwbly
arc to blame it 1# best to make no 
ndmission You may learn later 
that the other driver was equally 
nt fault, or more so Emotional 

! eivnment, can be misei*i#tni«-d by 
other#, or may be misquoted What
ever you say. make it faetual. 

j 7 SE E  YOUR DOCTOR if there 
is the slightest chance you may be 

Robmwsi# injur«! Serious injuries do not al- 
were Mr ways resut in immediate jiain or 

hioodsh«]
R CONSULT YOUR LAWYER 

(IMMEDIATELY The sooner your 
(lawyer is brought into the matter.
| the better he can advise you and 
j protect your rights He can oblain 
i statements from the witnesses while 
1 Ihiir memories are fresh, and do 
| many other things to insure that 
¡the true facts are preserved Get 
! vvur lawyer'» advice before giving 
| any interview# nr statement# to in- 
; vesHgators -u .«djuslers f>r tin- other 
- mile.
! 9 INFORM YOUR INSURANCE 
COMPANY PROMPTLY Failure to 
do »> miv void your policy 

It) RKPOItT THE ACCIDENT

Regular meeting second Thursday 

each month—8.00 p ni.

All members urged to attend 

Practirr Every Tu*-»*ta.v Night

Need ELECTRICAL 
WIRING?

C om m ercial, Residential 

and Oil Field Wiring

W e have a  lop qualified 
electrician on duty six 

days a week.

TERRY’S ELECTRIC

DERBY DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Melx»an, Texas
Dial GR 9-2822 

Showing1 Begins at Dusk

FRIDAY Ac SATURDAY

T , f VtA-r sr»»o/
V  y  , , I I ' i 1 M * r ( U X ' » t <* t ■  li t. y  « i h  • , s ,

- G O L D  o f  the

s e v e n  S a i n t s
?  ’ .'VfAWK(l$COFÉ5^ l»í*8tH IM S ¿ j

SUNDAY, MONDAY & TUESDAY

Mr
ind

at 1409 Lillius. TT«’y to thf* 
ty. Th

Mi* R C. McCurley 1% any
if Odessa visit «1 last tfffHI r
thetr pan ■nts. Mr and An »

Depart 
\s i* n'i 

:n)ur̂  ̂
xc«*d !

i>f Pu!

Mr#.
The 

Day i 
home 

Mi*

Father's 
But rum

return

with

with
W V. Hix.
C. H Butrums h. 

tinner in the Hurt 
in McLean.
Anna Payne and grandson. 

Calvin Straemer. vnsil«l hi# #i#'er 
and h*-r gnimkl lUgtder and fam
ily M and Mr# Richard Tennant, 
in Kan#«# recently. 1 
«1 Sunday to hi» Marini- b< 

[California, after a furlough 
his family and friends 

Thi- Gene Fort family ha# m n 
,-d to Pam pa to make their home 
lie resigneil from Coltexo Corp to 
luNxvtne a salesman 

Mr#. Tebe l ’feil and daughter. 
Barbara Ring, have l*»*n visiting 
in (hismon with Mr and Mr# Al 

Ivin Smart to give Barbara swim 
: ming therapy in tb*- Smart private 
j pool,

Mr and Mi# Ralph Karbari of 
| l|imston have l>een visiting thi- 
¡('h-irles Far hart family, and went 
1 ,n lo Colorado. aee«mpim«i by 
their nte«- Amy l.arhari. while 
Mr# C H Earhart k*3*t lh*ar 
twivyrar-okl child 

Mrs. Shirley McKnlghl 
daughters. Sherrill and Rachel, of 
Amarillo »pent the weekend with 
her parents Mr and Mrs < 
Teeters

death

ni* 91!
bc

ff's it. Ilighv 
imeni o)

ir Safe- 
if there 

:d (lam

et form

-■ay Pa- 
PuW ic !

V (Mi'll?

YUL BRYNHER • EU WftlUCH -STEVE McOUEENN
. a -j- » a  M U N S O N  • "OO tB T VAUOIIN r»#*a 0»

Dr 'tarion N. Itohorti* 

OITOM ETRIST

112 W. Kirig^mtll

Pompa, Texas 

Telephone d 333

CHAHLCS nnONSON
___ ------------------------------------------- --- ----

WEDNESDAY THI RSDAY
•’ ••Ml -v *  «e»i-c»» *ntD»tc _  ̂ - . ,M|•r*r-r T r a c y  M a r c h  K e l l y

" A w M E n r r  T h e  m » »
IS Sensational, and I mean sensational!"

I
T H t AT H(

I * I «Mb *M*v iMrtii. unit'll
N*w tìo‘‘r N.» ■

.inti

W

Wr ihttil Imvr no better run 
HUum* In thr futuri* if wr rît 
»atmfied with all tivwr which wc 
havi* nt prrvnt Thmiw» A. Kd
itoti
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Down Memory Lane
40 Year« Ago

Little Miss Olela H«>llo*ity was 
hostess to 15 little girl* Tuesday 
aftermxwi. the oceasion hem* her 
sixth birthday. Misses Fem  Up- 
ham at«I Gladys Holloway enter- 
taintsl them with many little games, 
and all went away having had a 
very peasant time.

Those present were: Little Misses 
June ami Joesphine Turner. 1-ena 
ami le n v  Sparks. Isms Kirby. Far 
line Peters, Itonnie Bell. Winnie 
Mae MeCleakey, Clara Fay Car
penter, l/iuella Jones. Fem and 
Madge Binders. Johnnie Vella and 
Gorria Lou llavnes and Virginia 
Burk

The talking machine given away 
hy Forbii, Stone and Co Saturday

NOTICE
NO. U.MS

l/M-A AIM LEE BARKLEY 
WHITE and husband, P  W WHITE 
VS
E  S  BURGESS, et al

IN THE DISTRICT COURT 
IN AND FOR 
GRAY COUNTY. TEXAS 

THE STATT: OF TEXAS 
TO: Any Sheriff or Constable

within the State of Texas 
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight «2*» days before the 
return date thereof, in a news- 
p,i|>er printed in Gray County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which th»- hcrcinbelow follow
ing is a true copy:

CITATION HV PUBLICATION 
TO E. S Burgess, ami, if mar

was won by Mrs P, C. Saunders 
As then' was no une present who 

had the ticket with the number 
drawn, a seennd trial was made, 
the lueky tieket. No. 1164, being held 
by Mrs Saunders

20 Year« Ago
About 8 o'clock Wednesday, June 

11. 12 summer homemuking girls 
ami ihetr teacher met at the high 
school lor a nigh! of fun. First 
they went to the park tor games, 
then to the movie, cafe for ice 
cream ami finally returned to the 
school bulkling lor u slumber party 

But as slumber parties usually 
are. so was this m e • almost 
si umber less However, all 13 were 
able to enjoy the sunrise breakfast 
in the park.

Those attending this enjoyable 
allair wore Doris O cil, Zekla West 
and Juanita Fries of Kellerville: 
Dm a Lee Hardin. Betty Ixai Roth 
Nora and Zorn Petty of Liberty 
lxiyee Thacker. Pauline Simpson 
Enoree Hodges. Patty Smith. Bm 
nie Rulf and Miss Gadberry. teach 

[or.

Mrs Roy Hess underwent surgery | Bill and Thill Parmenter of Fartn- 
lasi week in a Wichita Falls hoo , ington, N M , are visiting their 
pliai. She is due to return home 1 grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R 
this week. j Fergus«*»

Mr and Mis Buck Lee are 
vacai h sung in Arkansas

Glen Tixklor underwent surgery 
on his loot Monday. He ia re
ported to be doing fine.

Mrs. Hen Tedder wns taken to 
Highland General Hospital In 
Pampa Tuesday night

Mr. ami Mrs. F. J .  Wimkim Jr. 
were in Pampa Wedneeday.

Mr ami Mrs Paul MukUetm and 
chikhvn visited relatives in Wya- 
noka, Okla., lust week and went j 
lishing.

Mr. and Mra. Herehel HlUingalea 
of Southwest City, Mo., visited last 
week In the home of their son. |
Gordun and his family. They left 
Monday lor Anchorage, Alaska, to
visit another son. Earl, and his
family.

Mrs Bendie GolighUy. who ia ill 
and staying in the home of her 
daughter. Mrs. Margie Lee, in 
Pumpa, visited home folks here[iONÑQy. ________

Mr ami Mrs. Lee Welch and

Richard Lewis has returned 
(rum u twivweeks vacation in Okla
homa City.

Mr ami Mrs. Duward Price. 
Judy iuk!  Joe of Oltm visited with 
Mr and Mrs Howard Williams ami 
other friends on their way horns 
from West Point Academy, when' 
they attended graduation exercise# 
for their son, D w H  __

Marilyn Williams visittxi at Enid, 
Okla.. lust wix'k.

Miss Patricia Wiggins visited in 
the home of Kay Murphy of Odessa 
over the weekend.

Mr. ami Mrs. I«eo Southern Jr . 
iuk! children. Jimmy and Lucy, of 
Dumas visited with Mrs Ed Clifton 
Saturday.

Ed Clifton Is reported to be im
proving following his operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Sheltun and 
girls visited with tho Norman J a 
cobs in Clinton, Okla., Sunday.

SWIMMING
LESSONS

Swimming lessons or* 
being taught at th* Mc
Lean Pool by a quali
fied instructor, Judy 
Glass Howard.

For Information 
Call GR 9-2158

-̂ÏLiy/UÜÏ7LU+—
Thursday. J W I  » ,  |M) Page f

Mrs Robrrt Stukes of Texola, 
Okla . visited her parents, the Gene 
Nicholases. Tuesduy and helped
al----- -■ * * * '

' I Nicholases. Tuesduy ami helped 
Vicki left last week for YeUowstune | „q,-brute th. tr 25th wckling
National Park. anniversary

MEN WANTED
FOR A COOPERATIVE REAL ESTATE 

APPRAISAL ORGANIZATION 
MUST HAVE SOME KNOWLEDGE OF 

LAND VALUES IN THIS COUNTY
WRITE BOX MS, THE McLEAN NEWS

A square dance on horseback 
will be one of the features of the 
rodeo celebration here next wc*-k.

The dance will be called by C. A. 
Gatlin, ami th«' dancers will he Mi
ami Mrs Joe Hindman. Mr and 
Mrs Jess  Kemp. Mr. and Mrs 
Charles E. Cooke, Mr and Mrs 

'Luther McCombs, Mr and Mrs 
| Ed Clifton. W W. Boyd and Mrs 
Marvin Hindman 

The d an cers are training most 
every evening and the horses have 
become very proficient in the art. 
making a w ry pleasing novelty act.

10 Y e a r s  Agro
In an impressive ceremony read

_____ ____ __ ____ in the First Baptist Church on
rted. his unknown wife. Georgia Saturday evening. .Turn- 16 Miss 
Fasum. and. if married, her un- Jane Wiliams, daughter of Mr and 
km.wn husband. I t . W Fasum. Mrs B F  Williams, hecamo the 
ami, if married, tho unknown bride of Frank Simpson, son of 
apnuse of M W Fasum, D. L. Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Simpson.
Ijindi. ami. if married, his un- Rev. Buell T  Wells, pastor, of- 
kmmn wife. C. D. Harrison, and. ficiated at the single-ring service 
it married, his unknown wife; if Miss Jo  Ann Grigsby of Pampa 
living whose places of residence yas maid-of-honor Paul Miller was 
are unknown to plaintiff, ami if best man ami Pat Reeves ami Ben 
dead, the legal representatives of ny Cooper were ushers.
each of said named defendants. an«l | -------------
the unknown heirs of each of said Sixteen FHA members met at the 
named defendants: the legal repre- McLean imhlir swimming pool
sentalives of the unknown heirs of ¡Tuesday evening at 5 o'clock for 
each of said named defendants, if a swimming party ami picnic. The 
the unknown heirs of said named de- j affair was one of the gettogethers 
fend ants are dead; the unknown 1 in which th«> FHA girls participate 
heirs of the unknown heirs of said each summer.
named defendants, if the unknown Attending were Dortha Chase, 
heirs of th»- unknown heirs of said Donna Stubhlefiekl. June Stubble- 
named defendants are dead: whose fitxl. Barbara Neil Williams, On a 
places of residence an* unknown Gail McPherson. LaVemc Williams, 
to plainliff Collene Crockett, Wilma Mellroy,
GREETING: Ella Ann Herndon. Patsie Jones.

You mat each of you are hereby nixie Turpen. Ticie Glenn, Pat 
commanded to appear before the Sheltun, Sue Glass. Kloella Cubine, 
Honorable District Court 31st Mrs Tommy Hulsey, sponsor and 
Judicial District o! Gray County, one guest. Marilyn Williams.
Texas, at the Courthouse thereof

can

Maryland Club

Coffee
FAB

lb
GIANT BOX

Fisher’s Mixed

14 ox. can

65
65

79

c

Libby’s

DEEP BROWN

BEANS ” •
2  “ 2 9

rt!£SH! PRES#/ FResHf

DASH

Thompson Seedless

G R A P E S
California Santa Rosa

P L U M S

pound

in Pampa. Texas, by filing a 
written answer at or before 10:00 
a m of th«* first M«*tday next 
after the expiration of forty-two 
<C» days from the date of the 
issuance of this citation, same he. 
inj{ the 7th day of August. 1961. 
to Plaintiff's petition filed in said j 
txiurt in this cause, numbered li,-  
603 ami styled Izila Ada Lee Bark
ley White and husband, P. W. 
White, plaintiff. VS F  S Burgess, 
et al, defendants, which petition 
was filed in this court on the 19th 
day of June. 1961. ami the nature 
of which said suit is as follows:

A t realms* to try title suit in 
which the plaintiff, for cause of 
action would respectfully show the 
court that on or about the 12th 
day of June, 1961. it was lawfully 
seized and pnewiserl in fee simple 
of the billowing dcscrih<<d land and 
premises situated in Gray County, 
Texas, to-wlt:

lo ts  11 to 13. inclusive, in Block 
33 of the Wikxot Addition to the 
City of Pampa. in Gray County. 
Texas
that defrmiants unlawfully entered 
upon said land and premises ami 
dispossessed plaintiff therefrom and 
unlawfully withhold from plaintiff 
the poaacasxm of said land and 
premises and plaintiff prays for 
Judgment for title and 
of said land «U>1 premises and fw 
further rtUef to wtiloh it is en 
titled, as la more fully shown by 
plaintiff's petition on file in this
suit

If this citation is not arrved 
within ninety <90» days after the 
date of its issuance. It shall *— 
relumed unsrrved 

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac 
cording to the requirements of 
law and the mandates hereof, ami 
makr due return as the law directs 

issued and given under my hand 
and seal of said court at Pampa. 
Texas, this the 19th day of June.
ISO

HELEN SPRINKLE, Clerk.
District Court. 31at
Judicial District of Gray
County, Texas

(SEA L» 254c

Visitor« m the Stratton ami 
Switzer home« this «seek were Mr 
ami Mrs J  S Stratton of Tyler.
Mr and Mrs W H Douglas and 
ansi of Bakersfield. Calif Mr ami 
Mrs Frank Bryant and son of 
Sheldon. Mo , amt Mrs Vina Meier 
of Amarilh» The Bryant« are rn 
route In Bakersfield with the 
Uatglaasw.

Dog Food 6 Tall Cans 79
D o u n d

29c

19c
c

Liquid

Metrecal 6  p k g  c a r t o n $ 1 5 9
Borden’s Glaceir Club

Texas Long Green

C U C U M B E R S  _ 1 5 c
California Cello, bag

C A R R O T S  2 ,„25c
Quality Buy 

rom world famous ICE CREAM
n u t r i t i o n
packed if -•

i

ALL MEAT

One-Half Callón

L'bby’s

SOUR OR D U
PICKLES

65
We Give 

Gunn Bros. 
Thrift Stamps

Franks
22 OZ.

Collo, pkg. ^ 29 C
1 V * »

! ■ \ j
! ' *
1 M

!j
!!'- i * - .

i J  ;  f j ' .  1 : V

WRIGHT LIPTON’S

Bacon >-99e I T!A.
2 3 9 c

Libby’s Cut

303 can

TERRI'S 
ELECTRIC

Melgan — GR 9-2201

INSTANT H " 4k
303 six* tone Libby’s Gordon Sweet

Green Beans 2 - 39  ‘ Peas
SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JUNE 23 AND 24, 1961

SHOP COOPER'S
R P  M cLEA N , TE X A S

HOME OF SHURFINE MERCHANDISE
Wo Really Appreciate Your BusMoss end It io Our Aim H  H u m  To*. Wo

( 3 e
Our Service and Facilities

\


